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PREFACE. 

J n view of the fact that there are no leas than three large two-volume law 
dictionariee now published in the UnitAld States, lOme explanation seems to he 
in order of the reasons deemed by U8 sufficient to justify the issue of a fourtl. 
\york of this character. 

WlIile we have no desire to p8IB undue criticism uwn any or these books, at 
leMt one of whi~ has for many years been almost universally aooept.e4 as a 
standard authority, yet we have long been impreaaed by the actual fact that not 
one of them is, in the strict sense of the term, a " dictionary of the law." Ono 
of' tbem is, for the most part, a mere glO8l!&1"1, containing much matter of intmest 
to the antiquarian and l)hilologist, but oomparatively little of vallie to the prac
ticing lawyer. Another, while it avoids this defect, contains a large amount 
of matter foreign to its avowed object, and properly belonging to the domain 
or the digest and works on court practice. The third is not open to either of 
these objections, but 80 many strictly legal terms are altogether omitted, and the 
attempt to embrace the definitions of words. and phrases to be found in the 
reportAld cases, is 80 imperfectly carried out that this work has been severely 
criticised by one or the leading legal periodicals of the day. 

In our judgment a practical law dictionary should contain the following 
features: 

(1) Accurate and concise definitions and explanations of tbe technical words 
and terms of the common, civil, and canon law. 

(2) As complete a list as possible of the Latin maxims ul)()n wbieb those 
systems are in a greAt measure rounded, with correct Engl~h translations, anfl 
illustrations of their application. . 

(3) A reliable guide by which to ascertain in what manner, it at all, tbe 
judiciary have. defined or construed words and phrases in ordinary use, intO very 
many of which the law, urged on by the necessitiee of the case, has imported 
meanings more or leas dift'erent from, the vernaoular sense. 

It is believed that theBe three features will be found pretty fully developed in 
tbis work; they have been constantly held in view during its preparation, and 
no expenditure either of labor or money has been spared to secure their pres
ence. 

Such merit as this work may p08II8II8 in respect of the third essential feature 
above mentioned is due in a great degree to a very valuable and extensive col
lection of adjudged words and phrases, contained in five large manuscript vol
umes, contributed. to the work from a work entitled "ADJUDGED WORDS AND 

PBBA.8E8," prepared by John J. Brown, deceased, of Morristown, New Jersey, 
which was submittro. to Chancellor Kent many years &gO, whose opinion of it 

(iii) 
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ACT. (19) ACTIO. 

Am: 070 
. 76 
'Y.) 
-- (what is not). 1 Moo. & P. 561. 

~ -- (in law of camel'll). 4 Bing. 607; 

l~~!P~~:lj;~v~~,S?, 0U:~:~~' 5>Zl9Y~r 
Id. 11 , S .. cco3.(N. Lj703; 7Co70, Y.) , 

14 Wend. (N. Y.) 218; 21 [d. 190; 23 [d. 310; 
31 Barb. (N. Y.) 45; 10 [d. 612; 44 [d. 54; }() 
No Y. 431: 29 [d. 115; 30 [d. 564: Itl.lKO, 

107 J f~l€70lfut~Nll oj~6; Aksb: &~,} 
Pro 29; 30 Ala. 120; 69 Ill. 2&'>; 76 Ill. 042; 5 
Black{. (Ind.) 222; R. M. Charlt. (Ga.) 19; 2 
Watts (PL) 116; 2 SrLL70~ (S. 197. 

~ (:,b:n=¥'{j{j~'!€70 1!;,wtilis,sj 
:mpoesible). 6 HalsqN. J.) 257. 
--- (to exCU8e non-performance of cove

aant). 1 Cranch. (U. S.) 345. 

OL!i~ in l096?~~l~~ f~he ma:ace 
uC debtol'll imprisoned by their creditol'8. In 
England, thelhrue is UBually applied to inIIol-

~~l~t~~~::j ~~~~ Lt:;,n:t5L 

AOT HONOR.-An instrument pre-
pared bO notary ?05£47t a bilE been 5,0370 

~ :: .us"~f~~:eh~::~to. ~Yhuu,t? 
AOT OF INDEMNITY "A statute 

:t!: :j:{j"ow:h':u!:tU ~ti!jLh m=LL€JSO 
from the ClOII8equences of such acts. 

~f!T OJ' LA W.~The operation of 
NJftJlClplL€ IIIICt\J£~LTned facts, 

AOT OF Sl!I'l'1'LEMENT.-The 12 and 
13 Wm. Ill. c. 2, limiting the crown to the 
PrinOOllB Sophia of Hanover, and to the heil'B 
47f her b,:s:bO rs:ing Pn:,:L€L€nt&. 

AOT STA'OOZ.-An done by the 
eoverei~ }'Ower of a country, or by its. dele-

~:: WlthlD th:r:!' i:'~~: t~wer vested in 

LLTi:w. ::,jj~w~ej:tLl fo=j05:~~::~~ 
tracted eertain debts, and his territory was after
ward.s annexed by the British government, it was 

:~~ ~~t :Lij'Ri=e~:~::tt~~v~~:l':~y aciahn 

L~9 E:;.j5~vtn(Smit\~eL!i. C;.~:;r;; 
B. 6 Q. B. f j 5 App. Cas. 102. 

ACT PETi'i'bDN.-A nn,nnenient 

=::t :?~~:%;=:~nE~fl~£~~: 

which h70mght 
the comt mutinY! ,,,nreh', yet not 
portant as to. ne<.'eIIlitate the pleadfnj(ll lind other 
lItep!! invol veil in a regular action ur Buit TIIIlIS, 
in divUi?i suits, Yihi,±her the m0jit 

has jurZnliietion matte!" heneral1 y 

terminjjfli an petitio", t Brownu 
238 j Divol'!'e Rulet! (1866), 56 eI 8I'1J.,· l'hil\im. 
£ce. L. 1259.) In probate mattel'tl, qUe.<tions 
I!f fropriety of conduct, personal 'zualitkalioJili", 

t~;I(:,'~~H;:~; a~~n 'L,ni!~tt,j~~~~roi, 
294; l'rob: Rulet! (1862), c. B. 64 tt uq.) The 
l'rt)('eet!.I.·n~'1!. commen .. ('8 with the petition, setting 
forth ,the fncts relied on, and the relief prayed, 
10 wh,,'}, ,he defe",;,,,,, files hi, ""iwer. {.lin 

~~,~al<'i:i~iEHy~':t~. L. 1 ~~liiind't~~~~ain:[;r. 
if ne<'eIIIIlry, replies, and 110 on until the parties 
are at illllue, when the petition ill set down for 
hearinn, caWleo 

Af.."T kNTENtt£Z,d, (in poKieh jjf life 
anee). 6 Biss. (U. S.) 238. ' 

~),T'i~~~~':: t.nl:m~, ~I~~·s~ 

AcrL€ ezterlors. indicant interiors. 
secreta: External ect8 indicate undiacloeed 
thoughts. 

Am:dtiiNIA 
2 Ld. Iintm. 1233, 

and 
h72; 

& R. (P.:) 384; 14 [d. 175. 
Am:ED WITH, (the estate to be, in a will). 6 

Watts {Pn,) 89. 
Am:kdt 'A8 BAdn n"" (who i,ne). 

~8j &~ , 
Am:lXG TRUSTEE, (defined). Will. Trust. iii. 

ACTIO.-In oivil law, means both 
the piLeteding n"force a ""g,t, 
and 05ght which tought he 
enforced. The pz:incipal phrases in which 
the word is used, either ill the civil or com-
mon are-

AcHo ad e:zhibendum: An action l118ti
tuted for the purpose of compelling a defendant 
to exhibit a thing or title in his power. 

m~~~l~ ~:~:~ii£;::;~;- iint!~e~L05~lj! 
Pl7:io :bi~~i~rle. :co1~''':l~~(~hi('h de-
pended on the jlld~e's diHcrction, and in whit-h 
the de5bndn"t was liJ0iEe to be 0ii,ndeDlDed 
he would Lake such amends ihe 

th1~ira ~~'fldei: An action which the 
judge decided according to equity, thejruieJ: thUB 
acting "" "rbiter with wide d3£!.Jiedon. 

Actiu nJ&lUIn0ilL: This nl':ion lav 
vent tin defendanf a false 
against the plaintifJ: 

Actio civilis-Actio directa: Ar.tioDa 
proceOOini directl>z in accordance with the 
written ~ 

AcrIe} comm47"d£!ti coLiLLHa: 
tion by a borrower against a lender, to enfonw 
the execution of a contract. 





























































ALLOW. (51) ALTA VIA. 

$!;t~~:t~~~i~~~F1~:~~~!{r~ 1 ~:~;~~~~~II~f \i2~ t1~: :~~:l~f ~he sea) to the 

(1D U,e en.... of personalty) part of the property, 11>". ,leg "ce:J, be new dmd "elongs to the 
i~l~, Stat. 15 and 16 Viet. c. 86, i 57; Dnn. I owner of the adjujning lan<L (2 Bl Com, 
Ch. lcr. 26i.) In the g{Clnllm law, ffUullilZ meant 

ALLOW, (in a written instmment). 7 Ind. 263. only an imperreplible addition (incrnnen-
- (n_,lZeFes, itf will), Com;m 326. tUP?t lalnnl§) (2 J mIt. InfL I, f~"(); ;mddnn 

j~);'f09w~:f:~IT' 5~D:~~i: ::,:~;re- r ~~~~v.iO~Z;l:.r~~!~~dA:~!:~:,;t.Se6 DERELlC-

Cah!~'~~IVB, (in an instrument). 7 Ind. ALL.UVION, (defi~ed)." ~8 L,,; 12~, 278; 64 
26.3. IlL 56, 9 MB;rt: (Lll.) 6,,6 , 23 \\a,ll. l~. S.) , 

4 ~'1::f;tCE, (fnr 1Illf?tteJw:llZnl of clilldren). Pet. (U. S.\lZe;t~t;m2at'V~I:(U. S.)I;~%j 1?6m l& 
__ If,n. '",f t4 .L ... rti" bo lihl' cl"f J. (Md.) 249; 3 Muss. 352; 4 Pll~k. 

ed£ 2 ~:~" cit.!:\ ~7 llr"".£ Oll, U=lf m ==' 26i Ani. 'Wate,,·c 220; £) Bam. & c. 
_'· __ "~i~ a ~~~te): 45 Ala. 264. -- ("ip<'rcment" II8ed in place 

iDE 260 lllactfn?tcemir"gCOlmii Wend. (N. y.;:;! of M7mZ"'f.iPP')l 2.Am. 

_.l __ ' (of anaocount). 1 Bald",. (U. S.) 412, L. J. 393 £t uq. 
039. 
(Pa.) 141, (14k land lZeith). £3 Serf, &; 

-- (to administl'llt<)r, for maintenance of 
dif,;triootee). 3li,lyb (riy.) 45i. 

into an alliance (q. v.) with another nation 
(1 rient lit},m. ; at",£! a C£}l",en 
of ?tithef twn or more allied Jll1tlons.---(to parent, for maintenance of children). 

4 Bro. Ch. C. 223; 3 Esp. 1; 1 Jac. & W. 152. Bouvier. 
-- (t££ paff,"'t, out d infYfft'B Lmte). 

Ma.. 97, 675; 16 Id. 28; 7 Wheel. Am. C. L. 
161. 

wif?tl ?tD di£££,ree). ;t5 AI££l 264. 
ALLOWLlSCE, .ruST, (to truatee). Sax. (N. J.) 

288. 

.lot~~;~Y~i:~7~?tlZelZe££toml 1ICCf,£mfB). 

;;::-. . (judgment or forfeiture of pay and). 
2 'ffifc) (U. 8.) 77. 

. riLLOW" "CEIl, '}c;tH££", (in im of lading). 
Moo. & M. 208. 

riU.ol1TYf}, (in Btatnt££). 61" ffe. 

071,586. 
ltat?tff reguIciing duwer). 

ALLOWr?t, FOlZeTY DA"'f I!HA£lTl BE, chof' 
te.t hmty)l 2 Catff :pb. 12 :pllllf. In.T 

ALLOWING, (in a covenant). Willes 
15 ~~~w:~~ .ALfl pE(m.££ TO "''''I!II, (in 

ALMB.-Anything given either puh-
lie authority, or by private individuals for 
thn felief of tY", pOOR"" 

ALNAGER. or UT...::,NAGF..R.~A swum 
oftif?tC of kic~ whfm £luty ''" was lcf look 
the lUIIIize of woolen cloth made throughout the 
land, and to the puttin;t on the seals for th'" 
pUffc.1Ie o££Z:uinc.J. Lor WhZL h£, cf·,llec£lZel a d'f,"C 
called alnage.-doweu,. Termu tU La Ley. ' 
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ANSWEHABLE. (62) ANY. 

ANSWE?ZA'EeF., (I 
SN!''''};A{'" (in 

IRing. 2:1Ie {3r othu:cu:Cl:ce dell.linswitb inz"?Zy,e befo:cu 
esie.100e 

ANTAPOOHA.-A counterpart or dupli
cate of the apocll4 (q. v.) 

~{~NTE SiY,.HIBI'ff'I(iNEM BII.L.lE,-
Adore tlK' ceIhibitlon the bilt dSifore 
l>4-·~l1n. 

. ANTE-FACTUM, or ANTE-GES-
SiITM.-Dnmc beforee Roma¥c LnE term 

pe'eviollc or thint befoerer{ 

ANTE JURAMENTUM.-An oath I'&

'Jllired in old English law, of the accuser that 
her wOllld per,e,A:,eute, a:"? {e! the fC{c:fC{$1 that 

innoctreenL-Jru:ob. 

.!.NTE LITEM MOTAM.-Before exist
ing or anticipated litigation. See LIS MOTA. 

v.) 

hecomee Pne. A dnnse Ru:i::1 
plltion is generally introduced in a scltJe· 
ment of property on II. womlln, in order In 
protect from inftuenuL of her 
hand her 
herself of the benefit of the future income. 
Such II. restraint cannot he impOsed in the 
oase 02 empone eneept II. Wc,mu'i, and 
:estrll.int exi§fC{ long ehe is 
ried. Hayes Conv. 499 et 'eq. " Snell Eq. 
290; 1 White &; T. Lead. CM. 468; 11 Ch. 

645. 
• 2. Datent a pufC{C}tA is 8aid 

have been anticipated when he patents a 
contrivance already known within the 
Bnited htute8. 

AN'.!.'.biledTE.-Dh} dating instrue ANTIGRAPHUS.-Anoflicerwhoseduty 
m4':lt as of a time prior to that at which it was it was, by the Roman law, to take care of tu: 
written. money. A comptroller. 

d, 'f~rd'C'L,k:'3 (~=f(~;: J~t:' ; ~&rge 
& R: (PlL) 425; 2 Wh~. Am. C. L. 194-

ANTENATUS.-Bom before a particular 

~~::a~onOee :::~dftn:L:'(j~i f:::i~7~~r'm 
hi~tinguished from P08tnatUll, one bom here since 
that date. The English view is that the Amer
ican antenati owed allegiance to the king until 

,tm:: juJ:do ~~:f:::~~ ~ vi~':. the 

ANTITddMIAeeA term the Ro"e}f, 
lAW, used designam a contradi{u:lon or incon· 
si8tency, real or apparent, between two or more 
laws. 

d tn Dz:tUl\4Ae' ,Ancient 
tem. f,nport dntd wool Mdes ui/Lu{ 
the reign of Edward I.; 80 called to distinlfllish 
!t from an inc~ased duty upon t~ee same. articles, 

~~tn" f~~ at ;::~ne,) J,Ua 

ANTENATI, (who are). 3 Hall L. J. 29; e7 Co. ANTIQUA STATUTA.-Ancient stat-
1 ; 2 Kent Com. 40, 06, 58. utes. Act8 of parliament from the time of' 
~ __ (E}LI £/ropertyeridhtsof). nny (Conn,) Richard I, to that of Edward III, 

ANTE-NUPTIAL.-Before.marrillge. 
Ante-nuptial 8ettlement8 are settlements of 
tet'operty upon the or upon her anP 

child/'n,::, made bufore. and view 
the marriage. Such settlements are now 
less frequent than formerly, owing to the 
:::;,{ent laer{} the prupe::ty rightL 

marrie::.I {nnmen. 

ANTIOHRESIS.-An agreement in the 
civil law resembling a, !ll0~ b~ w!lich a 
'ne/:tor surerm::ntn,red to eiFn credito{ tLe JDcone 

r:~~~~rn f~~e;:: n;itin~~ $'led~e n,tnu:ceiit 
that under the French law such income ex
cealed the lawful interest the borrower might 
d",m the and hdd the lend::r accouet 
therefor. 

ANTICHREBIS, (defined). 11 Pet. (U. S.) 351; 
7 La. Ann. 526. 

ANTIObOATIObb,-L.UIII', etn§AEpaIto. 
1. Obhitnome.~PL COnVebondng, aLe 

ticipati(ln is the act of assigning, charging 

ANTz:QUUM QQt,DNICQr,d.-AnD_t 
demesne (g. v.) 

ANTITBETARIUS.-One who retorted an 
tnCF,usatiJ/te "i.tin his ttX'llI!Cl'.-(~?ZLD; Whiet,hen:, 

ANY, (in a covenant). 7 Dowl. & Ry. 556. 
-- (in a deed). 3 Serg. & R. (Pa.) 392. 
-- (in forgery statute). 3 Wheel. Cre Caa. 

Hi. 
: Eften m}ffttn "all" ghtute) 

How. (N. h.) Pr.83. 
ANY ACT, (in a statute). WilberC. Stat. L. 

283,284; 4 HaIst. (N. J.) 128; 1 Binn. (PL) 

:~~f?~,;;f;N' 41 

ANY BONA FIDE Ptm.CHASEB, (in a statute). 
85 Ohio SI. 406. 

ANY <:<eugg OF Bnuoon, (inclii'}ntnnU;comoy, 
Co. 19 
ANY Otn.{t'ITOB, 

22:1. 
bmkrupt 7 

-- (in a deed). I) Barn .. & Aid. 869. 
ANY tnitnifOE OR ::tLL"mT, (n §tatute), 

Barn. & %33. 
ANY cttAgISTRATn: (ffe,::nmia!ieu 

Piek. (Mass.) 485. . 
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('1'1) 

tainiii, not meiiiily iiHeggtionl iif 
arguments 88 to the bearing of those facts 
on the iiiiitteii in sUiih 88 iihoukt 
be left to be advanced when the matter 
comiiii biitGre tiilHuniiL 

ARGUMENTUM.-An aiiLument 
HIed in snme HGtin Sig:h 88-

A.l'g1lmGntum oommun:¥tur aoii1-
deiiiHb1l£31in J~"'9 ITeqUiiiiiiS : argu, 
ment based on common oocurrences ill frequent 
mlmk' 

Argumentum a divisione est fortis
simxun in jure: An argu!Dent from di!ilIioo 
J8 IDik'G fOiioible law, To ::£:ow iiiat a tRUnk' 
not what it ill lIII!e!'ted to be, it is enough= to 

~;o~~i!!io~t ~~: ;hichn!;~i ~ib~~ t!hl~"~ 
divisible. 
k~iintu:m II1IGjori:i.d :min':;ii 

negative non valet; valet e oon-
v~'): Ai: from the iiiW:;t to tLk' 
l_ Ii DOt neg.ruv1:ly; coL1:eBeiy, it 
forcible. . 
, k~gnt1.:;G;(l a iiimJili¥u VlhIilt :Eii 1egG 
.An argument from analogy is strong in law. 

A.l"gumentum ab auctoritate est 
Lor~um 19i1i¥e: ili¥n Iii'gum1:g1 from 
authority ill strongest in law. 
.A1:~gntitm iii" btRpoiimibUi valiid 

~ib~~y ~~o:citi:i':~a!~tuood from an im-
k~iintiiim ah in::1:GnvG1::Wenhl plg= 

rlmum valet in lege .An argument de-
d1lC!ld from inili:iven'lgce hlgilhhi'J ill 1'1 
the $'r.;,aliiii weiGht in X1:W. coWii.r1KHbn of 
writing which will plainly work great inconve
meJl',g wilE not mluRe, biil; an:?lier g·,nstrul,
t!0n will ~ ~optedl the ~rst one not ~ing con-
8ldered ~th~ the mtentlo~ of thG W.iiiRiit. E30 
whegu a £1:g J8 uiicelll,n, tRRiit COiiil.%'ZU'GiiiiiD vill 
be adoJ?teIi which ill attended with the least in-
conU_ReJl'lUl 

ARIBANN'UM.-A Iintl formerly impa!4!d 
UPOii une Rlio £::.iXed set to j'lin til' ami1: 
after notice from the king 80 to do.' . 

.AP..IKAmti. - b medirevil term for a 
cJag of agricultural owners of small allodial 
&m:i whkh thui cuXiuatl:xli in RliiRnectiz,n witi 
larger farms belonging to their lords, paying 

:::t i~~:::':f fili:tt~!~~):.hf!;fli!~';diiR' 
anta' holding lands from the emperor.-Spel. 
Glo.R.R. 

AB.IBE, (in prooedure act). 70 N, C. 139. 
A.R'RR8Il{si, (in ii:i:atuLl:). xli fi:l'anef (U, h.) 4£ji. 
.AJusmo UNDER ALA. w, (a case). 2 Dall. 390. 

ARISTOCRACY.-(l) A privileged 
d8l£',l£ of tde nobles iitrRd 
riee; people.of wealth and station. (2) A 
hOrICn in Riihich tde s:.RdreEi};ii 
power is lodged in a council of nobles, or 
pail,kuliii cllER of men. mithoR,t account' 

ahility or thii pen£:le. 
SeeABBOJ.UTISM; GOVERNMENT; MONARCHY. 

E..RlZhTOhlEMG'ORiiOY.-A form of 
government in which the supreme power ill 
shm=ed the l:risut~k:'aC)' ".) l:RRd Jle"ile . 

.A.RLEB.-Earnest money ii,uid in YorkRRhire 
(RgfFlI-'p"ml:Y) Ul:d SCR"dand on tie JnRR'fing a 
bargam, as & symbol thereof. 

ARM TlZhE SEA.-A portion of 
the seii' Oii leas ll:nd,locktr:d) where 
thii tide flows and re-flows, Soundll, bays, 
criiRtrks uud iinves iiJ'e atZtrls tbii iiea. En 
arm of the sea is deemed to extend III fllr 
intn thii intiiiiior RRf a ,R'Guntih Ill! the wl,ter 
of fueah rivera is propelled backwards by. 
thii inhtetlll nl:d PiieB8Uiiii of the tidii. 
T.W. 

S,) 18; 

DaR'iga-
4E . 

dR's~A..(sb~)A1;:=1 ""~'''StrR'c_o#'£dD8ivii lind 

cognizances of families . 

Arma in a.rm.a.tos aumere jura ain
unt: To take am ... !! agai!'Ult the armed is per
mlmjbli in Adill mUl:im Hes the .root 
of the doctrine of se1f-deCence. 

~ ddOLOTA.-K~-edged iiiRR'Rp
o~ which i~f1ict cuta, as ~ilItinguis~ed. from 
bmo/Rt m:m whR'Rii camn CIOUtuBi.OUl: an:e RRI'IlIIR'iR.-
Brad.l44b; ~. 

A __ , Vl£.iiiEL, (in a &:tatutl:). 
174; 2 Cranch (U. t:J.) 6~ 84. 

Ct. Cl. 

E..R.:E:IGElP",,-HRR umor-l::~1 esquire, 
who attended a Imi¥ht, bearing h18 armor or 
Sf iR,ld ; teniiiit. by lCRUhAU (per .,rGtRRm iii:di; 
by the l!W"Vice of the ahield).-Spel. Glo3a. 

.ARl.rfISEhCE.-A liimptrkR'ary URlllak'tr.?on 
of hostilitieR between belligerenta· a kind 
OftruCii (q. 

, of 
attack. "Arms in the common law sig
nif±eth unything that mR'.n srtiketh or 
hurteth withal," including therefore sticks, 
stooes iind Hiits Hirt. 1,11 h, H>2a). as 
in the expresaion vi el armiB (q. 11.) (2) 
CuutB-d"arriiiu; iiiii:mtcdii'()ns CrGRLii; iiOg
nizancea of families. (3) As to what 
Wiil:pOl:l arii deiimed armt" wIthin the 
provision of the United States constitution 
iinR±.ra:nEiielDiii to the the J'igM to 
bear arms (Amendment, Art. II.), see the 
ca:::es riiferrR:,d to bdow 



ElMS. (78) AHHHST. 

Smtls, (of a Port. ().lr~) 

612 j 31 1~~h~55 jk±'~rri:~~m~t~\ot ll~13 
Hcisk. (Tenn.) 165; 24 Tex. 394; 35 Id. 493. 

ARMY.-Thr llrmed force±' 
tt'mled for 011 la.nd. 

of congroo'5, 
include the naval forces or the marine 
('orps. 2 Sllwy.(U. S.) 200. 

hH,PEN-ThT.RNNUs--T T,TTNT.-
measure, in diffifflfllt Itlfflilties. 

fomes from tho law, been 

~{~~chJf!~~PL;~;~~:~dr!£ 
reuce of the word. 

TSTPENTATT,T,,-Ameasurer 
lruoh.-Cbwell; GloBa. 

ARRA-'-ARRAl, or ARRHA.
Earnest; something given as evidence of 8. com
pleted bargain. Bract. 61 b. 

The arraignment of a prisoner, against 
" hom a true bilI for an indictable offience 
hns been found by the grand jury, consists 

three parts calling 
b,u by £±econdly, 

; and ;oiking 
him whether he be guilty or not of the 
offence charged. On this he pleads guilty, 
not guilty, or standOJ mute. (Arch. Cr. PI. 

Staph. In 
if the stands 

a nnt guilty 
entered by order of the court. See MUTE; 

PLEA; TRIAL. 

* In England the principle of administering 
the estate of an insolvent by private arrangement 
with bis creditors, whether under the supervision 
of tho court of b1mkntt'tcy or but nithout 

debtor actuellt lIning made was 
iutrf,ltlced by 6 Goo. IT and 
'kiffkttped by tEft, of 1849 and. rnhn~uent 
acts. (Robs. Bankr. 4, 7, 9, 627.) The arrange
lUent was effected either by means of a deed 
lOIIligning all the debtor's property to trustees for 
the benefit of his creditors, or by a resolution 

bv the and the a cer-

OhT,:la~;~~e of fllrfH~i:~ fnf~:~~~ 
These 1U:ts tf'f'fn repealmS under 

o hhAMEUR,-ht ,r,ld French an 
employed to fnpeTntend the of 

vessels, and tbe safe stowage of the cargo. 1 
Pet. (U. 8.) Adm. Append. XXV. 

AotrntmE ITS AFFAiAS, (in charter d 
aUmf), Pick. (MAn,) 'Act 

A nnAlfGEl(}fNT fAntgf'ACl"ORY, to 
msAs), Wend. C:h, 5A;8. 

ARRANGEMENT WITH CREDI
TORS. *-&6 BANKBUl'TCY; CoMPOSITION; 
LIQUIDATION. 

law, a sui 'Ary 
by 

the 

",fost 
balance due for rent, 

EST. AnOLIBH : 

ftf lit'll;!.&
tN. 

A53. 
2 

nruler. from ,'Ui and rmOmr 
tt'f remain). A'lyDl. Diet. 

To arrest is to stop. The term is applied 
to persons, to things, and to judgments. 

I L Person.-To arrest a person is to 
him of his by somA lnmful 

unnally made fie-
dttfendan"t's pSAson, Out. 

any tou.::hing. however slight, of the persvn 
is sufficient for this purpose. And arrest 
is not confined to corpoml seizure' where 
tit" entereli soom in the 
dei'¥4ndtftrt was, and lGAded the tftt'U-

~he existing bllokrul,>tcy law arrangements con
sist either of a liqUidation, where the debtor's 
propert:y is administered in much the 8IUIle man-
Ofll' 10 bankruptcs; or a composition, 
ths ... pays his ' a fixed nff'4.f.'fUl'l! 
ot dsbts. An attached hm-
don Hmnhruptcy ('fHed the 
Registration of Arran~ment Proceedings,' and 
presided over by ~18trars appointed by the 
chief judge; all petitions and proceedings in 
liquidations and compositions are registered 

l;l~~~l' ~:~~~:m ,,' srheirc:n:tme; 

























ASSIGNS. (90) 

An7!GNB, (in a 14 MIl88. and :mlifrfr:U1C~S Rre frO called, the 
-- (in a covenant). 6 Whee¥. hm. C. L. assize of bread, the assise of Clarendon, 

406; Burr. 1272; L. R. 4 Q. B. 180. h' f h" ... L' 1 "34 
-- (in II. deed). 2 W. BI. 1185; Co. Litt. t e IISSlse 0 t e lorest, 0:.11. Itt. ~ ~ . 

2100.. See the extracts in Stllbb's Charters 137 et 
(in a 34 Ala. Ha1!t. Be!f~ 

.wiI~ ~5h ~~~.4r 232; I !ffrfrfrSfisesH Ofl««d'-bAnblassisel tnf 
(. fi 1 A 18 1 t In 0 enry f pn:: a v t H: n 

Curt. (U. S:j 19r;. m. ; questions of sei!i~~~J7it;;;~T: {~~d tlb~ a recoe~,~ 
-- (in a lease). 7 Cow. (N. Y.) 287; 1 .. .. f I 

Cro 26 657 1 C D· 695 (b) 3 '1 & mtlOn or mqUiry 0 twe ve men Hworn to spen 
., j om. Ig. ,n ~ i. "' au. h I hIed' d I . Bel. 353 j Plowd. 284a, 288; 12 ves. 513; 3 t e trut I: ence t 1e proce mgs, an tie Jurors 

hShBe, 27. themselvw" became known os the" assisesu Some 
ass2::7s::: wfrSe called objecta 7: hifr:h 

169. th'fr'" 'h h' 17" Proug tie ru;sIse frfrfr'fr:fr::frfrfr;D 
of ' to recover ::f a commOfrfr :;as-

Lom 319. 
8 R. L 36; Hardr. 11; ;::v~,;: :oilie~e: ;~h~ ;:is~~~::~;ll~;: 

seiHin, mort d'aunceHtor, &C. Litt. i 234 j 1 
Reeve Hist. Eng. Law 86, 342 et 8eq. j . Digby -- (the survivor, or his). 28 Miss. 246. 

hkBIBA.-ln lkotch His", k 79. Sa the following titlo;, 

assize; 
; a sittbs court; an <frltSi nance 

or statute; a fixed or specific time, num
ber, quantity, quality, price or weight j a 
trihllte, fine or tax. The word frequently 
§&Typny,rs in the wk'iters in sueh 

ye=~nisa a statn fr'fr' 
h:eping of fur the 

aeeisa. cadere, to be nonsuited j a.eeisa 
continuanda. a writ to continue the as
size so that papers may be produced; 8.8-

he the statu«: CllI.r-
pa..."Sed de 

a stfrfrT ,,~, noncerninh :'oyal 
fore8ts, passed 34 Edw. I. j 8.8eisa. de 
meneurie, a rule of weights and mellS
ures, adopted 8 Ric. I. j a.eeiea. de nocu-

an as;:le:: nuisan::::: 
fortiffi, ASSIZE 2'RESH 

; a.eeisa. utrum; writ for 
the recovery of church lands; 8.8sisa. 
mortis anteoeeeoris, (see ASSIZE OF 
MORT D' ANCESTOR); a.eeiea. novm dis-
PPioimB.(see OF NOVEL frfr'n::frfr';::ISIN 

pa.nis frfrorevisim, 
thtl of bread ale, 

pU88ed 51 Hen. III. j aesisa. proro
ganda., a writ staying proceedings in 
certlli n cllSes; a.eeiea ultimm prmsen-

(Bee OF DAiiPPfri:: PRE-
;H'~;:frfr;:';:'V'I'I; a.eei«« denaJiuPfr:, lTgula-

the Slf}U necessarie::, hxing 
quality, quantity, price and weight. 

ASSISE, or ASSIZE.-xoBHA.II·FREIICH: 
aui,e. (rom Latin auidCl'1!, to Bit together; either as a 
leiI:::1;:frfr';:e or as a J:;J1f;;ifrfrl w_mbly. 

or <%nciently 
enaetmo:;t some 

at the omoiz~~l;g:::,:: z;!~~~ 
taken in ohifre& 

where the lands lay, for this purpose jnstices 
were sent into the country once a year: henl'e 
they were called "justices of assize." A fterwunls 
the Statute of Nisi Prius (13 Edw. I. c. 30) cn-

. the jusU'eo of o::~::ize shoul;1 :he 
ordinary in the 

d; th",l arose, an:i the venliet 
co::« W estminste:', trials befm'e 
on circuit are said to take place at the 
(see CIRCUIT j NISI PRIUS), where all!O lire held 
trials under commissions of "oyer Rnd terminer" 
lind" delivery" ('1' v,) (1 Reeves His!. 
Eng, 24i); Sm. it h edit. ) ~ 

~::~~H~;~~~F::thin jllri&1ictlm: ihe 
High Court of Admiralty. Stat. 7 and 8 Viet. 
c. 2.) The assizes, therefore, are for criminal !IS 
well !IS business. The judges also under 

of the The 
h::ld twice a "fter the 
;:ittings, but parts of th::; ;x;nmry 
;oo:izes are ahs;: In the vacatlfrfn 

Michaelmos sittings, chiefly for criminal trials. 
(3 Steph. Com. 351 j Winter Assizes Act, 1876 i 
Spring AsHizes Act, 1879.) The jurisdiction or 
the courts created by commissions of a&;ize, of 
oyfrfr:' terminer, deliver2, 
ve::1wI the High of Justi;:fr, 
A.« U 16, 29} judges ?f~ 
eacli are by specUlfr 
sion from crown, and are hence all!O called 
"commissioners of assize j" they must be selected 
from the judges of the High Court and the 
Court of Appeal, or from ;t!le serjeanlll-at-law 
an::k counsel. ., I • 

ASSISE OF DhAlRRIN PRASSh;;Rs-

MiI:!PT, or last was a re::l 
whieh lay where a man (or ancestors under 
whom he claimed) had presented a clerk to II 

benefice, who was instituted, and afterwa~ 
upo::, this ::,;xt avoidance. a stranger presented a 
clerk; ihereby dietuebe::l the real p::irmL It 
ww: ::1:02h2:ed by StaL 4 Will. IiI: 
hanioh x;;wfrfrn previm:frfr'lh ::;;y«rseded in :w::1ice 

























































































































BREACll~ 

f S. Apprehended.-An apprehended 
brea.ch of the peace is where 
thl'l'dens l',wthl'l' with 
with injury to his wife or children, or 
where. a man goes abot.tt with iwuswtl 
Wl"ipOnS Kiltendt""ce, tn ihe ten·ot· of 
people. or publil:lhes an aggravated libel 
of another~ In snch a thl' offend"" 
mKid be. snmmon"d hefor" justko of thn 
peace, and bound over to keep the peace 
fo" limitl'd timo, ent"ring inin recod' 
nirRRce Sl't~,~iies, in hefault, 
committed to prison for a. limited time. 
(Stime Jure. 368 et 4 S'''ph. 29d, 
wh(','e a hi(,lnctiou is dn'~wn be,n"en r(,~ 

cognizances for the peace (lIB in the cases 
muntioned "bov,,), "nd for 

beho(inr, saieh 1.0 be in tho 
CIiSes of drunkards, vagabonds, &c.} This 
mry also b" done nhere oorson btTS be"" 
Ct",rlcted a mirdem",onor felond. 
Stnt.24 and 25 Vict. cc. 96,97,98,99,100. 

a 1. What constitutes.-The doing by 
a trustee of an act which is unauthorized 
01' forbidd"" by term, nf hi" tl'Ust, 
where he omits to do an act which the 
trust requires him to do. Thus, ill gen
en,l, a tr",lee commits h"each tru"L 
when he employs trust funds in his own 
business, or when he fails to call in and 
co",ert monnb ,uch ie"wts of tru"" 
property as lire of a fluctuating or deterio
rat ing kind. Lew. Trusts 738 et seq.,. Wats. 
Cnmp. E'2. ''2)3; n"Jin Tru;:L 114. 

a 2. Remedy for.-A breach of trust is 
in the nature of a tort, and entitles the 
ce"tK?l ([UK' trust has bt'en injt"'ed 
compel the trustee to make good the 
caused by it. There is even something 
p'''''''''' 111 relief Liven somA ,'nJles 
breRch of trust: thus, where 1\ trustee has 
employed trust funds in his own business, 
an,l has "'tide a pt~ofit, cestK?i, 

qllldru8t is entitled to it, although the trust 
estate has not been injured. (Lew, Trusts 
7fh WaY;:, Contp. Eq. Of,';.) to ae 
connts with rests directed against trustees, 
tlee ACCOUNT, ~~ 12, 14. 

Injm,ctioK.K, A qur tntst 
also entitled to an ilJjnnction to restrain 
his trustee from committing It threatened 
br"uKth of trust. T"t"",,; 697. 

BREDll1TK 

BREAD USUALLY SOLD, (in a statute). Wilberf. 
Stat. 141. 

BR",An, (debn','l). ilinn. (iltT) 283. 
BREAK AND ENTER A STORE, (In an indict

ment). 1 MIU!8. 476. 

BRtlIAKllhhh.-ln ,he ItT,,, lIB hur-
glary, the forcibly milking an entrance 
into a bnildinb with in,unt to "',,,II.I th""tin, 
or th" an e"iK. thelAfmm 
in the effort to escape. As to what specific 
acts "oustituk sunident" to 
,uppm, an lee 
ferred to below. 

bu~g~:;;fN~;t .;:~a!st~';~l}~~ ; 49rnt,~t~1~ 
5 Bush SKy.) 3i6 j 22 Mich. 229 j 27 Id. 151 j 
Coxe (N. J.) 439 9 Ired. (N. C.) L. 463: 68 

~ Jei h07 j ~~J'h Cr. ~~t. 'i1~ Gu,t'-, (Vt,,) f~43; 
-- (what not Bufficient). 4 Ala. 643 j 51 

Ga.. 285 i 1 Moo. C. C. li8, 
BRK.KAnINO DOOB, sheilk to 1 

Hill Y.) . 
BREAKING AND ENTERIXO, (what is). 7 Aln. 

Rep. 556. 
:Wo 

MIIl!S. 
-- (in an indictment). 111 Moss. 402. 

BRRAKIfhiB BRRK.-Where cur-. 
rier or othet bailee appropriated to his 
own use an entire parcel, IIackage, case 
(,r trurO committed bis cL''-rge, ",,11.8 

not deemed guilty of larceny or embezzle
inent at common law, but was liable civilly 
only, bre''-i,h of trust, 0" honv",,;:ion. 
But jf he opened the parcel, package, &0. 
(which was called "breakinh bulk "), nud 
tton\·",,,ted a pOl'Hon its contents, th" tset 
was Ituceny. In England, by Stat. 24 and 
25 Viet. o. 96, f 3, sucb an appropriation of 
the h,,-iIor's bh the bnilAe is mt"de 
larceny, though there be no breaking 
bulk. Similar statutes prevail in snme 
of th(, h'ates. 

BREAKING JAIL.-Su PRISON 
BREACH, 

BRUDWIbtbt,-A or fit",hty iwy:iOOd a 4. Criminal.-Where a breach of trust for defaults in the lIS8ise of bread: to be exempt 































































































































(215\ CLAIM. 

188~~;f!~J'~;!di~~f~1 t~~f~:~~~'eyfdit'i_ 
sion of such CIU!eS as are merely civil, in which 
the dhlpllttS of ftt1!jet.'itt (citZfttn~) to l'ropeiil 
are deculed, and those of a criminal nature, when 
men are charged with ofi'enl'es a~,in8t the wel
fartt d society nt larg«. In the 'ttfunttt LutH, 

• cc. urt in which. !he trials. take p!ace, ft, !~ very 
USUlti for Ime Slflt: or portwe of mt) bin "Hng to 
be appropriated to the hearing of cases of the 
former character, and the other side or portion 
to heittting of thfittt of Lhe letter dli,raflitff. 
And hence the rhrase has become common that 
the judge if ei"ter fitting "on thtt cit:il sihe" 
or "l,n tht: ctiminaL side, m4Stming therehy 
that he is either presiding at Nisi Prim or try-
ing prhnt,ner, thtt case may En,. I t is 
customary for two judges to attend circuit to
gether, and then one of them sila the" civil" 
the other the "criminal rIde." - BrCf4Sf1n 

btt:fIL tt4StT, (dofinmd). N. Y 12h. 
-- (what is). 2 Conn. 357;' 5 Rawle 

(Pa.) 119. 
-- (mhat is nt,t). &ot (Cmtn.) 
-- (in a statute): 4 Serg. & R. (Pa.) 76. 

liar 
of independence, or the late rebellion prior 
to the pt'lsid4Snt's oi~ 

I6th,I861. 

Ct4SIL'tO Art, (the late tebeHon lias). 
BlackC. (U. S.) 635; 35 Ind. 125. 
~"- (the Ettie fllmllit:e wm eot). 37 

482, 484. 

GIVltt!AdtL -(mg w h4S ~lrol_es 
edge of the civil law. 

knnmL-

OIVILITER.-Ci v illy. In a man's 
cittiL chltt'actlr Or position. tir 
in opposition to criminal, process; 88 
"shrritfl' who eXt;,tnte procrrres thl'lr 
peril are answerable civilil.er for what they 
do 4Spon it," matt mac, without his 
own fault, be possessed of a horse which 

. hal beln stolen, Emt noverthelettf he 1S 
answerable civiliter to the true owner of it." 
(Pm Rooke, 1 &: 

OIVILITER MOH'I'Q l!S.-Civmy 
del".<l. &f CIVEt DEA4SH. 

f7i4SILTo4SR 
who considered). 
ColTi.I33. 
-- (petttt~,nt BeV174Snced to imprisotHvlentr, for 

life considered). 4 Johns. (N. Y.) Ch. 228, 247 i 
6 118 2 Jdms. Y.) Cas. bi8. 
-- (an habitual lrunkard is not). 4 

Watts (Pa.) 459 • 

(7ivit",l,S "'( urbtt in b",o d1ffermtt, ttttod 
Tnoolm diountur oivitas, urbs vero 
ooI?lpleotltur ~,cu,lloia . (C<l. l:itt .. ~09).: 

City imd a tttwn ttllLer m thtg1 Ihat me lnll",bl
tants are called the city, but town includes the 
bnitdinbt, 

OLAIM.-
1. ((entt:%'s.llb,-Achalltmgil by tiny 

man of the prGperty or ownership of a 
tieing, not thtlt timl] in his pttSSeitBROn, 
but (88 he contends) wrongfully withheld 
{tom ttim.-Termit~i de 

a 2. Against assete.-In administra
tkn prncet1tHngsl windings'l4p of torHt)ra
tions, and similar proceedings, persona 
i)ho Ctmsidltlit thttklselites hkl",e r2dl1ts 
against the IL88eta in COU1'8e of administra
tion, Hreoe senH in t,lhiim'" in tde shope 
of formal notices to the executor, liquida- . 
hIt, &tt 

I 3. In bs.nkruptcy, a creditor of the 
is llOt £"llomtsd to teceine a divi

dend from the estate until he h88 proved 
deht (Bee ; dnt wdere creditor, 

though he h88 a just demand against the 
",,,,tate1 not ablo to his prod be
fore a dividend is declared, he is allowed 

enttr a amE tho di"'idends in 
respect of it will be reserved for a re88on
ghle lime nntil de ItOn Hrove his hobt. 
Robs. B.LDkr. 327. 

4. 200 wild Imnd.-Thn of 
a settler ~pon wild lands belonging tQ the 
United dtatt:t goggrnmsnt; r.lso the 11',nds 
themselves so poSsessed. 

CLAIM, (deiIned). 16 Cet. (C. 53h, (75, 
576, 6~'t 615 4 Sawy.~U. ~:),~n; t lO ,fI~w: 

Y., it r. • N.~. 24 .•. 2M. A L. 32, 
Id. 399 6 Daly (N. Y.) 434, 446; 4Saodf. 
Y.) ; 4:'5 Wis. i538; h (bt:nn.) 
15; 35h. 
-- (synonymous with "legal demand"). 
Cal. h16, 6h'±' . 
-- (when equivalent to " C&U8eo(action"). 

83 N. Y. 516., . ., ,,' 
-- (n<." hm4Sml moneo bUi t:xtemts to 

lands, under act of congTe88). 4 Blatchf. (U. 8.) 
bSS i 4 E'jttW,4S. (U. ti.) 21"l. 
-- ~iD a statute). Hayw. (,fenn.) 74. 
-- in an award). 5 Bam. & Ald. 848. 
-- in ltt:vetttitt ad), 31 Cal. ,H6. 
CLAIM ARISING UPON CONTRACT, (in a stat-

t:te). Mid. 60. 

OLAIM OONTINUAL.-&e CoNTIH
C4S~UM. 

OLAIM OF LmERTY.-A suit or peti-
to the quettn, the ft',Urt of ett«f1eqftlf, to 

have liberties and franchises confirmed there by 
thtt dfttttrUntt 











































































COMPOUNDo (252) COMPURGATOK 

,zh\OUsel . ou:af: hTe~~ia~~a:;! j'TrIT~d~;,~~::hIS!~rt:~ 55rnmh:~~;~t 
()r for 8hort terms, It \V38 that It should: . . ' 
Le luwful to mte the owners oflluch houl'e8 instead I for setthng a dIspute upon what appears 

o()f the occupiers. As the IIfI~ .. t of tJlis was to , 10 the pRrties to be equitable terms, having 
~eel~ the names1ofo ~he occupiers off the. ~~ reohRrd to the uncertnint~ they are in re-
o __ l"S, ami o_'prlve therh mnnlClp=o o_ol! th th I 0 0 ~ t 
,md fran<!hisco ''lillls.14nnd uuong e e aw leulCS 

:21 and 22\'"ol h3, enll~ted &e ACCOim SATIS-
wi,ot linch 8honJd h551155 jjame prlvj, p lmION; CoA£± ;,U55D. 
lege!! lIS if they were thefllllel ves rated to the 
relief of the poor, provided that the mtes were 
I~lili either I.y them or the owner. Such persons 
~lre l1llled "lo~)fIlI'0llnd householderso" See, aiao, 
S als. 30 and £±j55L c. 102 33 Viet. 

; 41 lind c. 26, ~ 

COMPOUND INTEREST.-Inter
~8t upon interest, i. e. when the interest of 
R sum of money it! added to the principal, 
rtt.;;d thus interest oecom-

a Bott Se" 
3sTEREST. 

CO)lPomm INTEREST, (defined). 11 Conn. 
48i. 
-- (what constitutes in an account cur

ttntj. 3 H"", & 1.1. (Va.) 8R 

I'nige (No 
not). 1 

Hi3. 
llf; not 11811,55 l. 

Y.) 521 j Wheel. Am. C. L. '1)57. 

179, 183; 

Co)IPOU~D OF}'ENCES, (in crimes 
Iowa 3iO. 

COMPOAl.hOER.-In 
HIker of compositIOn, 

hbe .. alllic&s2;le l&ompOUnd&H"o 

Co)lPROlIISE, 
(Pa.) 134, 136. 

(offer 
84. 

(offer to, what is). 5 Rawle 

12 Pet. 

SOMPROU"U3SSARIUS.o~Sn nrditrator. 

Oompromissaril sunt judioes (Jenk. 
CenL 12S): Arbitrators are judges. 

OOMPROdsOSSUM.-A 
mditmtion. 

to 

GGMPTE AOAGTE.-A'k stated 
in writing, and acknowledged to correct on 
its face by the party against whom it is stated. 
9 La. Ann. 484. 

In EsslAh law.-O;u%5'ho ob
the aceollntu of col-

or nlunic1plll offieer, 
duties sf'specting 

of the &lppointi 

national, 
with 

COMPOUNDING A FELONY.- " 
COMTROLLER IN BANK

R UPTOY .-An officer in England, whose 
dutv it is to receive from the trustee in each 

&e COMPOUND, ~ 3. 

COMPOU"H;n"H FELONY, 
MII8Il.91 553. 

llrtt.nstitUtes ), 

CmlPOUND&5'D POPULAR 
Johns. (R '1d6. 

OOMPRA Y VENTA.-In Spanish law, 
purchase and sale. &d Partido pt. 3, til. xviii. 
11, 56 et aeq. 

COMPOINO,-Asurreltit out printinp 
anotoher bnndsdler't! COPh work, to 

make gain thereby, which was contrary to 
eomnJon law, and isll1egll.l.- Wharton. See 
CoPYRIGHT. 

CoMPRlSND, 
d;:76. " 

COMPRIVIGNI.-In the civil law, chil
dren by a former marriage, (individuall)' called 
privigni, or pril'igrne,) considered relatively to 
each other. Thus, the son of a hll8band by a 
former "nd t.he daughtn, wife by 
f",mer ;r'e the of each 
&&ther.-BUlo"O" 

bnilbmptcy his and state-
showing lli'llceedings bank-

""p&'&e, and alllO ,,,s&1 the trustee t"l&&'&,)unt for 
any misfeasance, neglect, or omil!l!ion in the 
dillCharge of his dllties. Robs. Bank. 13 j Bankr_ 
Act, 1869, i 55. 

SOMPUL0&10hh-See CoUDtW3&Yo DUB

UNDUE IDDLPLtrCE. 

OOMPULSORY.-In ecclesiasticnI pro
cedure, a compulsory is a kind of SlIbptena to 
compel the attendance of a witness. (Phillim. 
F..cc. L. 12-58.) As to compulsory pilotage, '" 
SHlllnAGE; and compulso,p d"llners, Be: 

Bam. 













































































CONVOY (292( COl'lA. 

oV13er in eom0:0l3lnd the errnv00:0:, and 
exertion on the part of tile ship insuri3Fd 
to keep with convoy, l{aud & P. Mer. 
Bh~ 381. 

0:~(,NVOO, .A., 
551,552. 

enaing H. 

VO-VVLIGOR.-V obli0:0:nr; 
bound jointly with 0:0:0nth(( or others in 
bond or obligation. 

OOOLING TIME.-In criminal law, 
tim13 fOl~ passion' to llubside and reason to 
FFl'~rT\,n", dter provor'l~tjon, If a kmmicltkll 

is committed after cooling time, it is mur
dm~ notl3lithSkr,ndin0:0: provuzlatim, otilnr~ 

wise it may be manslaughter. Wbart. 
Hom. IP~?, 

OO-OPERATION. -The combined 
allti;)n numilllrs. is two distinok~ 
kinds: (1) Such co-operation as takes place 
whon selleral prrsone help each other in 
the llamo rmpknpment, (2) lluch 'X'Optl~O~ 
tion as takes place when several persons 

eaeh other in diffhrenk, l.lmpknymenkn. 
These may be termed "simple co-opera
tioo" and "oenmplen no-oporation," 
Pok.Ec. 

eOOi3FdZRTI(i.-TIln henil ur bl3lmehes 
tree cut down j thUl'gh WUperti'l nl~bONl3l is l'IIihen 
the bark of timber trees felled, and the chumps 
an,.& brok"g wood, (;\)t§cl,L 

OOOPl!IRTURA.-A thicket or covert of 
W'l'l'~. 

OO-ORDIN ATE-SUBORDI-
N lit TE ~-Tenns often app1il'd test 
ascertain the doubtful meaning of clauses 
in statute. If there be two~ one of which 
is gouemed tbL Lthell 
isssid to be "subordinate" to it; but if both 
a,g goe13tned some thid clatz1313~ 
the two are called "co-ordinate."-Whar-

OOPAROENER-OOPAROE-

~=~i:~=i~~f1~~:~'E~:ij 
•• ). from LATIII, p<U'Uo, a ahare. 

In Endhled, nhere Illnds desC'3nd 
On an intestacy to several persons as 
cL"heirs, Il. g, to several daughters, at 
cnmmOn law, to JK'Verltl sonll ?l~ccOl~d~ 

inlt to the· custom of gavelkind, the 
peToonR a:&"3 called 
parceners," or "tenants in coparcenary. 

(eq.) In to:0:e fOrln(r 
tileyarn ealled En <lId hook13 Heop"r~ 
ceners by the common law," and in the 
lotter "coparcel,ers bp the ZlPSto13,l, 
Id. and I 265. 

furm Onb heir tlltlib 
ancestor, and therefore they have one 
entire feenhold in the land in respect of 
sk,rnngenl eO as remllms 
"but betweene themselves to many pur
pll5llt h",n in judgment of kllW 8el~~ 

eraU freeholds; for -the one of them may 
j"feotre lAnothuT of k.h',m of her lAnd 
make liverie. And this 'll'pRrllllnari&l 
not severed or divided by law by the death 
of gny them fOl' one die, her pg,r 
shall descend to her issue." (Co. Litt. 
1&Vn.)· Cupareeners may ,,]130 lllmvey 
one another by deed of release, in the 
snme WOd as jnint tenants, Wms. Seis, 
IP~? 

I 8. Coparceners eould always compel 
ong anothor to make (q. (LitL 
I 241; Co. Litt. 1Mb; Wats. Compo Eq. 
45p~ 1 On a. pr1ftition by Ldreement, 
part allotted to each coparcener in s,~,v 
e,glty descends in the same way as the 
undEvid"lli shan'? to l3lhich W,,'l entitk,,'% 
previously to partition; in other words, the 
p"tition ,does not EhLke COhl,rcenevn 
purchasers of their several shares within 
the meaning of the Inheritance Act (q. tI,) 
Wms. Seis. 72. Cee DESCEln~; ENITL'~ PAlllb, 
EsTATE' JOINT TUANCYj PARTITIONj SEV

EnLnTY TBNAZlGY IN DLMi3Fnll. 

OOPARTIOEPS.-A coparoeDer (g. fl.) 

OOPARTNER-OOPARTNE~ 
S TI r P , See P~lRTNER8HIP~ 

OOP ARTNEB:Y.-In 8c?tch law, a con
tn&ct of ,ep!'"rtnl,!;!!hip.-BeU Di.t:L 

OOPE.-A custom or tribute due to the 
crGl'lD or . lord of the BOi1~ out of the lead mines 

'~""'''""''~'''' j a ,,;il, or roof ,l3ld 
• house; • ehurch .-.nent.-Bloung i 

OOPTM APP, or COTP5SMLN • 
cha.pman (q. fl.) 

eOPThMA'PE.-"d mehlh'FFt. a r,,,lI'tn,n 
merchandL"Il. 

{.sOPIA LlllTLLI DELIDEATINDV~ 
-A writ that lay where a man could not 8'1'& 
a. copy of a libel at the hands, of a. spiritual 
jmlde, to l&nve the BlUnn ilelivl'l~l,1f to hi,,,.-R'd. 
0rig.51. 





































































































HAHtEEE. (344) LlBEEET.E. 

3:I~5:hlmthat had ~~I:!e !~tli~:: w: I ~~!::m-::1 o( t~; :~:~~:~~:s:;) (rom ~: 
b4 of T~t .-lU5, E5ig. 16L II;I5ral aElL ElElmm~I~ ';I~~s, k}l)t i~ 

DE HlEREDE RAPTO ET ABDUO- the words o( the allegation travellled. 

~i;;;t~~~ri('h '::i~~~~ 1:7 ~o~ a~hn~kk~:: Thia apecies o( travellle OCCUlII in the re-
an4 kk,tmld not his l,,",4El, which been 
earkklml awayLty kmother.-El44g. Orig. 

DE ~<;'O CO~URENl?O.-
.An kmkklent Wkk,tstklch lay'1kkElElre a hkkkkkkElkk had 

=~I:;r!~ heres{':I~'I,~~4t again 

DE ROMAGIO REBPEOTUANDO. 
-A S?it (or ?1kkk,iting or Rl'kkkkthoning nmmnt,?,,-
F. 269, 

DE ROMINE OAPTO IN WITH
ERNAM.-A writ which lay to take a man 
who had carried away a bondman or bondwoman 
~t'? COUUEl1o~0;~, reach writ 

m?u m;~Rl'Ai~~Om:I~O,' 
idiot not. mas tried a jury l1kkelve 
men, and, if they (ound him PUMA4I idiola, the 
Pf!lfilB of his lands and the <.'WItody of his ~non 
mtElht have beeu granted b4 the 8Onel'kk:l~ to 

§u~~. i"t int§:e§et enough 'l tain 

DE INOREMENTO.-Of increase. Su 
CosTs DE INCREMENTO. 

DE INTRUSIONE.-A writ of intrusion; 
where a stranger entered after the death of the 
tkkkmkkt, to thkk ikkjUry of th'k reversimlkk,,-Reg, 

233b. 

DE JUDIOATO SOLVENDO.-For 
payment of the amount adjudged. In 800tch 
and admiralty law, bail to the action, or special 

De jure judioee, de facto juratores, 
respondent: The judp answer to the law, 
tho jerors to fact. 

LA Rl'Z§US Af2K,I:E - IJ(ffiWER: 
where the wife was endowed with the fairest pan 
of her husband's estate. Being a consequence 

:L~:h:ib~ by f~t~~~~!'8 ~~'I~t is v~ht~& 
(§""rIa th(~1kk t1kkktUreB ittUt kit'Jage. 

DE LATERE.-From the" side; on the 
DE INJURIA SUA PROPRIA side, collaterally; of co1latera1a. 

A,ERl'QUE e Ion kmmA (mns, porn-I 
penhh2~I!IY~~he t;;;:;;2;:e de.'. ~~ . writ (or ~;!;:~~<?epe7.y"y~~:i67~;' 
A specIes of travellle by rephcatlOn 10 N. B. 234, E. 
pleading, which varies from the common 

nnd whi2th, thou(h confined par- of free 

tic}}]c}' nctions Elnd to a o( 
the pleadings, is of frequent occurrence in DE LIBERA PISOARIA..-A writ o( 
jurisdictions where the common laways- free fishery.-Reg. Orig. 155. 

tem pleadlnh prevll12, It alwlkY§ ten- LIBRl'AATE A mmOOAEhlEl.-Su 
desk} iz:,§ue; nn the hand, hiffers LteegATE. 



















DEHH~ 

person (3cUARANTY) we also l Barb. (N, 197; 2 Y.) 220 

of a debt being secured by a judgment, f N'D~, ~!tat is a). 4 Dill. (U. S.) 66, 68; 8 
warrant of attorney, or by the bond, Blackf. (Ind.) 246,260; 30 Ind. 92,93; 37 Iowa 
promissory note, &c., oC the debtor, be-l 642, 644; 2 Mo. App. 87,93; 2 Yeates (PL) 

calls~,", c,,"",,::~nforceI~""t the d"ht 154, 61. is not). 134; 106 
thcre,j3 m'"ultated OJ more 1540, 542 Fd 5'" 2 c >'1 ) 3Ic: 

:: ~. ..., ,J.t 388. ',$;0. 

&e i 26 Mo. N. H.I55, Di1tcb. (N. 
f 9. Debts may also be ablOlut8 or condi- 398. 

Ronal. payabl~ at once or in Cuture. 243~ (acti"n of, lies when). 1 Ma. (U. S.) 

In tbe 1i1:i" of -- (lIIlIli(3:ment of). I Bland (Md.) 524. 
debt iii -- c EtItti15i"iished fro:n :k:nand"). 

N. H. 15h, ; 5 Hill (N, a 1fz Dnhitioning cZi"i:n:H5jzr's dekt,-A __ ; 'oo fIend). 52 Hn, W9, 110. 
debt to mainh:ln Dcztition for i' 'd )' (N J) 93 ' -- In a JU gment. t,I:xe .. . 
cation; in otberwords, a debt which enables the __ in a 8tatute). 3 Scam. (Ill.) 193; M 
creditor to bave the debtor adjudicated bankrupt, Mo. 578; 85 1I0w. (N. Y.) Pro 205; 7 Robt. (N. 
is called" a good petitioning creditor's debt." Y.) 187; 21 Ohio St. 353; L. RIC. P. 658; I 
In England] sucb !' debt must be one. "wbich Q. B. D. 

cmmediate an nctlOnc 
2 Ch. D. t::,) and mn!t 

melees tbe 

dehts the ,. 
debt of a rnilroad compnny, means 1111 

the dehts I'ecured by bond or mortgllge, 
SP(~ CHOSE IN ACTION; CoNTRACT; CREDIT; 

DeE. 
. ~ 14, ~Bebion or.-biobt is also 

288. 
;::: bIC::kruptcy 

250; L. Rl H. L. 9. 

Irarr. (N. 

Hill (N. 

-- (in city cbarter). 17 N. Y. 110. 
-- (in common law procedure act). L."R. 

8 C. P. 24. 
:IH'poration kbb. (N. 

Pro 8, 14 bz::,b. (N. 17 N. Y. 4ccz 
,,,mption Ala. 195. 
xtntxte a to of corpor: ix 

tl"U8tees). Abb. (N. Y.) N. Cu. 389. 
-- (is correlative of "credit"). 1 MIl>'II. 

472. 
(note taken for). 5 Barb. (N. Y.) 398. 
i!! ccmymous w:h Arum "). 

bbb: 10 R I. "~co Bankr. 
bankrupt Den. (N. 

74. 
-- (under homestead exemption act). 8 

How. (N. Y.) Pro 523, 527. 
-- (under insolvent debtors act). 2 Abb. 

(N. Y.) Pro N, S. 262. 
DEBT, OR DEKANDc 

R.9Q.R 
DEBT 

of tort is it). Barn. 

xtatute). 

in an actint: 

-- (in a statute). Stat. L. 125. 
DEBT OR DAMAGES, (wbat is not), 97 MBIlII. 

524,530. 
D.:wr 

128 MIllIS, 
DEBT 

of frauds: (S. C.) 

a stalltkr': 
.) 53~, uo 
(in statr(, 

DEBT OR DEMAND, (in a statute). 1 Moo. k 
P. 448, 451. 

l?EB'PlE.-~. person to wb!l~a rlebt,is 
oWing; '. C:Iiicfltor. (4 iI, 683.) 'I T:e 
term is not ::Dmmon . 

sively II.I! the of I\. co:nrtfon ... DEBTI;B~kXEOUT{}R" If a Jll'l"!Iotc 

) r f' fi h f indebted to auother make hill creditor or debtee 
IlW lorm.o actIOn. or t e recovery Q a I bis executor, or if sudl creditor obtain letters 

sum ('ertalD, or whICh clln be made cer- I of adminilltrntion to hill debtor, he Illay retain 
tain by computation. 'I' ~lIffi('ient to himKelf bef(~re, any other ('r~-

:tors who!e! nre uf e<Ji:ii: C:C'C' "~foe. (Plowd 
DEDi1, 

624,o:c" 
Md.3ic}, 

x 

543.) To the genec'c': of ('re<litcm: 
when the TII~uffidellL to whom 
adminilltl"!frT gr\mted compelled 





of {Tnited States notes). 49 Barb. (N. Y.) 330, 
; 4 Robt. tR. Y.) ~~. 

DEBTS, (in ~ankrupt act). 7 (N..) 
301; 10 Paige (N. Y.) 284. 
-~ (in c,cctute l'cllcctive til COrpOl'htionc). 9 
W. ~~ip. 0'£. 
-- (in statute relative to estates of de-

"","sed 4 Rhb. CN. Y.) hCr. 2RK 4 
NClldf. Y.} 21h. 
-- (in tax act). 53 Barb. (N. Y.) 547, 

; 3il How. y,) Nr. 50h 37 ih. Y. 

DECAYED, (equivalent to "rotten"). 2 Serg. 
R. (frc'c.) 29:)', ~97. 
DEChA8E, ICl CASh AF HI'c"', (in will). 2 

Ves. 501, 504. 

DE EDENT.-A dnceasGd plClOllOn 
whose assets are in course of administra-
tion. The to 
dying testate and intestate. 

34£5 DERHIT.-
-- (includes contracts and liabilities). 8 ~ 1. Defined-Fraud, cheat, craft, or 

%"'D~~~~l'Z.~L~:'~i!6:~,chmiss;cllc to enHusion used to l'Ieceinn and defmud 
1 Wheel. Am. C. L. 431. another. 

DEBro, ALL, nUE CllE, (in a will), 2. Hntion for,-An notion upon the 
RIs". 4,,;f5. nlC'Ce fUT a dUl'ceit i13 concmon a",inn DEBTS, ALL MY LEGAL, (in a will). 
328, 329. to recover damages caused by the fraud 

DEB'lU ,CND uccGAOccnEN'ccc, fin acl:des flLIsl'c uffirnmnce by the defendant a. 
partnership). 8 Pet. (U. S.) 355, 358. h·· I· h· k led (Se Ch· 

DEBTS CONTRACTED, (equivalent to "dues t 109 WIt lin IS now ge. • e It. 
cncing"). 2 StoTh (U, h.) 4}£13, 449. Cunt. 6hd; B1300m Com. L. hhO; Cnm. 

DEBTS DUE, (in bankruptcy act). L. R. 9 Ch. Action upon the Case for a Deceit, A. 10; 

38~;EBn" DUE AT DllllllUASE, a P7?eley Freeman,3 T. R 51 j 2 Sm. Lead. 
9 8im. 16. 64.) 'I'hi" turt nOW more l'"nmmnnly 

DEBTS, DUES AND DEJUNDS, (in a receipt). clLlled" fraud or misrepresentation" (q. v.) 
l"oot (Conn.) :rb3, 3h'L . 3. HRe weit oh decnih to Teveroe a. 
DEwn" DUES, DAMAnES Olllll'D DUll5ANDB, (in 

deed of release). 10 Wend. (N. Y.) 473, 479. judgment in a r6l\l action obtained by 
.Ih:Bnl'''' EXC05'TING £elY onU75TANmno, a fT7?ud collu51ion ahoHsheh by hil'st. 

'Levi!le).· W5C5f;. (U. ~.) 631. " 3 and 4 Will. IV. c. Zl, ~ Hl. 
DEBTS, JUST,(m a Will). 3 Mas. (U.S.) 118; 4N 

~S~~l'1.11~. n'5)'5~t~'f~·:flh i~.lg;1~,3~3h, 1 ~~1). 
Binn·5(~~;{I}~~c:;\~:~ Ill"II. t50~· (Va.) 89, DECE1T(~d!!~~~an6~ 1~~j.377~~d~lj. Y.) 

187,203. OR GTslDITll, .. ill ltat~[U). 18. (means "cheating by Calae tokens '). 
DEBU)) THElC DUE, (m all81'LTment). 4 Busb. (N. C.) L. 46, 48. 

i'Lcwle A77..) 307, 313. -- {when al'Ll'lD the (c""'Ie in the 
-- (in articles of a banking lI.SIIOciation). nature of, will tie). 3. 52-

~4 N. Y. 283. l'll5~0.EIVS~r.AND DEFRAUDED, (in an indict-

DECANAL.-Pertaining to a deanery. 

DEOANA'.rl1S.-A deanery; COmplCny 
4f ten pen;ons.-Spel. Glo". j Calv. La. 

DECANIA.-The jurisdiction or territory 
presided over by a dean. 

DECANUS.-A dean ('1.11.); an officer in 
command of ten J~rsoD8. Thus, decanUII epiB
ll77155, a d,·"n pl5l7ll'dlD'L over clecllc or pl'Cr
:shes; decanlUl frihorgi, a dean of a fribourg or 

::l'~~:!' ;/;:}.~~~l' ~nd=~: =~:~~, ded~~fof 
~ monastery; decanUII miWaris, a captain of len 
~ldiers. 

DEOAPITATION.-The act of be
~nndin'L. The mode of capital punish
mont fOTmeTly resmted in oases. of 
treason, &Ild still employed in some coun
~ciee. 

DECEM TALES.-Su TALES. 

1jECE.MVll~I LT.UB(fT JUDICObd
DIS.-In the ~oman law, ~n judges (fiv~ ~na.-

in ll'~~il~::;,~~t711I}::~ntoc, to as JUllflefl 

.nECTNND-DEHENl':rAB.Y~A town 
,ithbd, consllCling l'lTls-inan" of fa.m i lies 

of freeholdent. Ten tithlDgs composed a hun-
d,5,d. Com. 114. 

DECENNARIUS - DECENNIEB.
of th" ten freeholders in a decenna, or 

DECERN.-In Scotch law, to decree or 
7?djudge, 

DECESSUS.-In the civil and old English 
1" W l dealY, dep7?D"lre.~ CurrilL 

Deoet tamen prinoipem servare 
lunes, fi5.TibTlln ipse &ei'Tlllctus nat: AI 





















DEFFsFeSOD OIveTAe£.'fS.-Dn oEFnnr 
und,)r th" RomVti empi'e" wh,_un duty it was 
pro~'the pooP.le against the injusti,oo of the 

::~'~~dti~l:e t~,:,:'hi~::~J~f mone;~l~::~::. De 
had the powers of a judge, with jurisdiction of 

eouses to a HJ:dted emoueL and tPe 
:p"des o/fenn'". H" h"P' also the 

care of the public records, and powers similar to 
tho::J of notare in rVtiord to the ern,'utiou 
will: and :::nve:ouces. ~ PurrP,£" 

DEGDFHllS. 

Butler'i3 :note b.} Fo if 
man covenants to convey lands to another 
and refuties to so, eontiue,ing P08U"ti-
sine agtil',st thiti wrongful possc.'I8ioll 
is a. deforcement; whence in levying a. 
finn of lundsJ tFe FentOn wlFlm 
the fictitious action was brought upon H. 

sUFPoseF bre"eF of eoveeent. cnl£,,1£ 
the deforciant. 3 BI. Com. 174. See FIXE; 

feJJ~~~;';:~~~:~;;-D~e::~tinre of Ie_nd; "ny ~:t~~:' EI DEFORCEAT; TENAl'TT AI SUFFJen-

DeflolLnte uuo Lo:nguiYLL nvv potu",t 
eLLL hmoes Co. ): One blor,'£' being 
wanting, he cannot be heir. But I!U 3 and 4 
Will. IV, 106, 9, 33 34 Viet. e, 
§ 

DEFIOIT_-Som ,thinp 
e:,:l1y, the ",ccount,s of nne entrlll:ttJI£ 
with money, or in the mOlley received by 
him. 

DEFINE, (defined). 36 Mich. 447, 402. 
OEFHeJAE Fmnl11m ISSUA" (d:'E~ned). 

542,546. 
DEFINITE SENTENCE, (what is). 1 Watts 

(h,) 26,£" '£'57. 

, DEFINITION.-Lum: de, and ., a 
Jllmnd or uuit. 

description of a thing its proper-
ties j an explanation of the meaning of a 
wurd or term,me Web"ter. Whe p:ncesl' of 
stating the exact mea.ning of a word by 
m'Clnns othun r"ord",- W(:r:1eat"v" 

DEI'INlTlVE, OR FINAL DECREE, (what is 
n"t), SL Pa. S" "t,£,S, 

DEFOROEMENT-DEFORCEOR 

DEFOROIARE.-To withhold propll:tp 
f':mJ the npht onmer. 

DEFOROIATIO,-A distress; a holding 
of h'lOda fur the r-ntiisfaction of debL 

DEFOSSION.-The punishment of being 
b"nied ali"r: 

DEFRAUD.-To cheat; to wrong 
aeuthel' fr"ul£. FRA,m. 

DEFRAUD, (defined), 4 Haist. (N, J.) 302, 
33;1, 
-- (not synonymoll8 with .. hinder and 

delay"). 68 Mo. 435, 439. 

DEFRAUDATION.-Privatioll by 
fraud. 

DEFRA.YING THE" PUBLIO CHARGES, (in a 
lltatute). IS Johns. (N, Y.) 242, 

DEFUNCT.-One tha.t is deceased; 1\ 

deAd mt>.n or woman, 

DEGRADATION.-An ecclesiastical cen
su":,, whereby a clergymJ,n is ,,,moved from the 
ml",istry, e. d"ucJved uf hoI,£, uroel"8, It r,:"ml! 
to differ from "deposition" in being more humil
iating, but there IS some confusion in the books 
OA the §nfiect.~'hil1'm. Etcr L. ,>3')9; 
Ecc. L. 335 et. WJ. 

DEGDAD,O OIOhhD.-P term fAr wute 
in the French law. 

E R AbltT.-O"foreement lS DEGREE,~'(l} stev in thu line "f 
where a man wrongfully holds lands to descent or relationship. (2) The status or 
which another peu,nn il' entiZlLd. It condition of a herson, (8) mJHk of di,,-
thn:efom indudes arn:temLJ,e., tindion "unfemud upun I. "tudent for 
discontinuance, and intrusion (Co. Litt. ficiency in some art or science. (4) A 

b, b), it i, eBpndallp or "rime mOJL or 1,,)8S 

cases, not falling under those heads, where culpable than another grade ~f the same 
thu pe"'''Jin entitled the fre,"hnld oDunce, 
eeuer· possession; thus, where a lord DEGREE, (synonymous with "estate"). 1 
has a seigllory, and lands escheat to him CJJJH. Dih, t5. Ves. 
i,UJLpter Vefectn:Jt 8an,hn:ini8, Vut th" lleisTn is DEGR:J:h IN :AtUAL, I. 

With~:~d :':~~gh~~'ut~:~t~~l~:f~~:e:~:~: d,_~!sG!!E!;J:"7~n a~~~:: i~ real~~~ 
is called' a 'deforceor. (3 Bl. Com. 172; I a'~rson'~ho h~-~i;oo. another of h181and, 































DESERTION.-
~ 1. \vhBl'B husband ¥<>bntarily, ¥nd 

\\ itilout IT:l15mnable caUSB, lBBBes his wifB: 
,:g-:iin~t or where 
wife leav(,s her husband. (Browne Div. 
I )ct;ertioll for two years alfords ground [in 
En~hlnll] for an application for judicial 
st'pl1rathm, lind, in somn for dissolu, 
lion of (g. ".); 
husband lmy time the wife 
npply for a protection order (q. ".) In the 
Ullited States the laws of most of the 
Siales provide, that where 
either of Ehll husband 01' 
for a :period of 
ground disorce. 

continBed 
it will 

I 2. Tde criminal offence of abandoning 
the naval or military service without 
license. 

DESERmnrl', (defined). 
113; ,8 (018111.) 418, 
329. 

(U. S.) 
d7 M8III. 

-- {what 103 [y1ass. ;'177, 580. 
-- (what is not). 3 Esp. 71,72,269, 270. 
-- (in divorce act). 87 Ill. 250. 
-- (in a statute). 5 Q. B. D. 31. 

r,'lWlI[ TnE rl'rnnIAGB Rm,,',-
TION, 43 Conn. 

DEB:¥i;TdT1TdN OF A BT T OrO AN.-Pi,ll 
abandonment of a v_I by a sailor engaged for 
a voyage, before his time has expired, ana with
out permission. 

DESER"l'W"l', WILlI'UL, 
M8III. 33:¥i, iH:¥i, 

not). 

TdESPOTIZK 

DESIGBBE'g,',kON.-An by 
which a person or thing is denoted in a 
will without using the name. 

an in-

DEBIGNB.-CopvrighfB aDd patenfB for. 
Sa CoPYRIGHT, ~ 4; P ATENT8; RBGI8TllA.TIOll' 
OF DI!l!IGN8. 

H!~~~~~{~~ 
HESIBB 

B.198. 

93. 
H.) 84; Z 

DI!l!IRE OR Bl!lQUEBT, (in a will). 8 Com. 
Dig. 996, 998. 

DF.I>IRING AND WILLING, (in a devise). 1 
Al:¥i. 469, 4741: :¥i410. 

DEBLINDH,:-H term WIed Spanish 
denoting lhe by which the hrlUndariee 

of an estate or portiGn of a country are deter
mined. 

DEBMEMORIADOB.-A Sl'llmish law 
signiiSinST persons de£ll'%¥ll'J of their 

lllemory. 

DE SPAT C HE S.-Communications 
wade offi-

DEBH £lopeless 
debt; an irrecoverable obligation. 

DESPERATE DEBT, (in aD inventory of aD 
executor or administrator). 11 Wend. (N. Y.) 

365. 

E BPITU H,A contempllhlr: pe1'8On.-
DESUfihh,-In the eviden Ill, Uharton. 

purpose or intention combined with plan, 
or implying a plan in the mind.-Burrill. DESPOJAB OR DESPOIL, (defined). 1 Cal. 

254,268. 

DESIO]'r, (dllllned). 4 
3 Wheel, Tll'l, L. 427. 

DESIO"AA"": (in a statuEr:), 
181. 

Designatio justiciariorum est a 
rege; jurisdictio vero ordinaria a lege 
(4 Ins.t. 74) :, ~h~ ap~intment of ,~us?Ce8 is by 
the kmg, llll' "leU" ordiDl',Th ,llll'TlllCUOn by 
law. 

DESHEB£lDfiIO PTdUfiTdlililE].
PERSONA DESIGNATA. 

Designatio unius est exc1usio alter-
ius, et fac1£; oossare tac5h: 

0: et;cl;llimr h~dth~~=l':=p==,ir;=~~i~~ i:¥ 
prell8ed lh¥t w hieh Hllllerstood to 

£;1:ESPOPPfiBl'¥'rON.~The betroth-
persons other. 

DESPOE .-GBItIClt: 86tnrSe'1" a goVUIIOl'; 
a ruler. 

A.n absolute prince; one who governs 
with unlimited authority. The word in 

the wi th the 
the Engli¥h "master." 

.I.klpot is at, a title given 
to the princes of Wallachia, Servia, and 
some of the neighboring countries. 

DESPOEPfi.E,,-To act 
Wr,b.ter. 

Bespot.-



DESDED ABLE. 

DEh.REhdA.BLE.-l1n~nahl", 

DEDTIWAThWN,~(1) Dhe intended 
application of a thin g.-Bouvier. (2) The 

",here the ooyahe of to end. 

iYESrROY, an lndictm.ent (&.:lr mll..;hem). 67 
Y. 

DESTROY A VESSEL, (synonymous with "cast 
ll.way "). 4 ';1,,)1. (U. S.) ·112, ,111, ;WWlh. (U. 

DETIN 

DlITEhd'l'lD1hb 011 smps.-In lIuglaff.b 
t~,: Merchal!-t S~ippi~gAct, 18761 contains Pn>
f181unr for ",e "ctenbf:'f by fhe frZfU'd . tra,t1± 
of unsafe ship! (i. 6. ships unfit to proceed to sea 
without serious danger to human lifel, and for 
the nppoiutment, hy the bolLfd, ·of effice"" callrr1 
"detaining officers." n 6, l~ See CoURTS 011 
dURVJ[CY. 

DETERGENT, (defined). 7 Fed. Rep. 103. , 

S')J!3::Z;; !:~~, (in a statute). 1 Chit. M~:~~~~;"~~~~'~d-Dd~t~'~l~: 
L.21,4. 

E TShShODIO .-l1sed th.:l old 
English law, genemlly, witn the IiILll:lC m.:lll.oing 
as waste. 

DESUBITO.-To weary a person with con-
timm) br.rkingzf, t{, bite, pro.:lided 
againsf by old lawr. 

.ioElIShOShlAJ'l:,l1.-.i" selrc or tak" into 
custody another person's goods, &CO, by attach-

Or "ther hl'QCe!!!! of law. . 

DETAINER.-
1. The k""pinh of pe"bon'S 

goodll is called an .. unlawful detainer" 
th" taking mff.y h"ve 

oeen lawful. As, if one dilltrains another's 
<"rttle, da11lfp" je".,ant, r,nd he fore theh ere 
impounded the owner tenders sufficient 
amend,; 110m, though the tak ing 
was Ia.wful, the subsequent detention of 
them niter tende,' of i1± not 11±w
ful, and the owner has an action of replevin 
tll recover them, whioh wW reCOfer 
damt\ges for the detention, and not for the 
c"ptiOll, bem,use the t"king ",as 
lawfuL 3 Steph. Com. (7 edit.) 423. 

2.\'lhen penzon undnr o,'rest a 
civil proceeding and another writ for his 
arrest lodd"d with th e sheriff Or Oth0517 of
ficer before his diacharge, it is executed by 
dr,taining him. This is <called a" detainr,,·." 
(Arch. Pro 694.) As to detainer of lands, 
see Fo""ZBI.l': HETerNE',-

DEThiNTdOD,-Tl", att of deeping 
back or withholding, either accidentally or 
bd desidn, pen.ron thing. See hiE
TUNER, ~ 1. 

DETENTIDN IN A ShEHDRrr~.rh
~O~Y"Wl a p~nishf!1ent .~r mea.!!llre of prev,en
tiu,', 18 nher" Juvemle "g,.,ndr,,· 18 Bemencn" to 
be ~nt. to a refor~atory. schoo), to be there 
dr,,,,mrrj for cert,gn perrod timg~ 1 RUBB. 
Cr. & 8~ 

WhSll it comes to an end, whether by limit-
",tim" efflnxion of time, merhzzr, ,mrreg. 
der, or otherwise. When an estate is 
cubjcd to a condition, d",feasrmce, tho 
like, it is said to be determinable on the 
happoninp of the "cent speeiZled th" 
condition. Thus, an estate given to a. 
mom,rn dn,.jng midoRhood is dc*erminabl0 
on her marying again . 

DDTEWMIDAT!oN.·~(l) 'd'he bring· 
ing to an end, or concluding, a privilege, 
right or authority. lIhe d"eision of 
,?:ue"tion or controversy. 

DETElUIINATION OF THE RISK INCURRED, 
(con"truedj. 8 27~I, 20L 
. DETERMINE, ( .. loes not mean "adjudge"). 
F,ast I, 29. 

a 8tntuteL 1 hhfWl. Ry. 50, n. 
DETERMINED LEGALLY, (in an agreement). 
Gr"no). (Wr.) 88 When!' C" 2m 

DETESTATIO.-A term used in the civil 
lew, d.,,'otind a ",'fie 0" "Oti"1± giv,n 
in the presence of witnesses.-Burrill. 

DDTID1J]T.~~He bet,,5r,s. spe~ 

cies of action of debt, which lay for the 
"peciiic 'reeovrrd of under con~ 

tract to deliver them.-l Reeves 159. No 
a t,rchniclll pr prl""'ion.·~ Wh,rrtoff. 

(2) A word used in the old pleadings in 
nctinm, of debt brouhht ag",il'lIt 
r,artk other than the one to or from whom 
i.he . W?f8 d"". 

DHTIDh\E.-A hl,rsomrl action lanr 
arising ex delicto. It might be maintained 
hy one who hgd either ahfGlute or 
special property in goods. against another 
,,,ho was actu",l porzaeB1±llln, delivery, 
finding, &c., of such goods, and refused to 
nrdeHver them. Thn plointiif 
recover the goods in 8pfCie, or, on failure 
therlZnf, thn vtlne, ,md a11±0 d",'nag,'r for 
the detention. The grounds of the action 
",e: \ 1) p",pertp in thn 
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DISABILITY. (392) DISCHARGE. 

01 age, viz., the fact that the male ie uuder i DISAPPROPlUATlON.-This ill wh ... 
fourteen or the female under twelve. 2' the appropriation of ~ benefice is !levered, either 

I by the patron pl"eIIentlng a clerk, or by the COl'-
8teph. Com. 240. poration which has·the appropriation being dia-

D (d 6 ed) 8 D_ (U 8.) 206, solved. 1 Bl. Com. 385. &e APPBOPBlATlON, 
ISABILlTY, en. oawy.. 12 7' SI1fECUBB. 

213. " , . 
-- (of oaioer). 82 Barb. (N. Y.) 478, DISBAR-In England, when a b&rriB-

480. . I ter ie expelled from his inn for misconduct, 
D~B,ABLING ~TATUTBB: - ~ , he is said to be di8barred. In America the 

Engh~1i IltatuteB reIati!lg .to the ab~on or. 1 word i8 used in the same se088, to express 
chulTh lands by ecclesiastical cor rations ~- •. . 
gregate and (in a IMler measure) ~ erelesisati- the deprivatIOn by the oourt of the nght 
cal corporations 1I01e. They are 1 Jo:liz. Co 19 j : of an attorney to practice therein. 
13 Eliz. c. 10; 14 Eliz. ('. 11, and 18 Eliz. c. 11 j I 

amended hy 6 and 7 Will. IV. c. 20, and a con- DIBBOBOATIO.-A tuming wooded 
liderable number of statuteB pIIIIIed in the pres- ground into arable or puture.-GbnU. 
ent reign. Leases are by these statutes (speak
ing roughly) limited to the term of twenty-one 
years or three lives; but, with the sanction of 
the Church EBtates CommiBBioners, building IUld 
mining leases of a much longer duration may be 
granted.-BrOllllt. See ENABLING STATUTES; 
STATUTE. . . 

DISBURSEMENTS.-The ezpendi. 
lures in an action or proceeding other 
than the taxable coats. 

~ (in a ata&ute). 41 Ala. 267. 
272. 

DlBADVOOARE.-To deny a thing. -- (w~at are taxable apiua adverae 
party). 5 Paige (N. Y.) 551. 

DISAFFIn ..... A "'TOE Th r __ , b -- (what should be allowed as). 9 Abb. 
£WIII...t:UJI .- ere U8&J y (N. Y;) Pr. 111. 

one who has entered into a voidable con- -- (what are Dot). 2 Chit. Gen. Pr. 30. 
tract, •. g. an infant, to carry out its provi- DiSBUB.8l1fG OFFICERS, (surveyo1'8 of public 
8ion8, or abide by it. It may either be lands are). 5 Pet. (U. 8.) 373. 

.. eXllre88" (in wordll) or .. implied .. from DIBOAROARE.-To unlade a ship OJ 

acts expr888ing the intention of the party veB&el.-Cowell. 
to disregard the obligatioD8 of the contract. 

DIBAFFOREBT. - To throw open; to 
reduce from the privileges of • forest to the 
&tate of common ground. 2 m. Com. 416. 

DIBAGltEEMENT.-The refusal by • 
grantee, 1-, &C.,' to accept an estate, lease, 
&c., made to him; the annulling of a thing that 
had eB&eDce before. No estate can be vested in 
• person against his will, consequently no one 
Il8I1 become a ~tee, &c., without his agree
JMnt: the law lDlplies Buch an agreement until 
'he contrary is 8hown! but bis disagreement ren
ders the grant, &c., Inoperative. If an infant 

~rchase an estate, he mav, oncomingtofllll age, 
. thereto; and if he do not agree thereto, 

his eirs, after hiB death, may waive it. If a 
person of unllOund mind purchlllle an estate, he 
caDDot afterwards disagree thereto himself; but 
if he does not recover, or after recovery dies 
without agreement, his heir may disagree to it. 
[f a feme covert purchase an estate, ber hus
band may disagree thereto; and if he neither 
agrees nor di.!agrees, the purcb_ is good during 
the coverture, but after bis death, notwithstand· 
io~ his agreement, the wife may disagree thereto, 
and 110 after her death may her heirs, if she does 
not herself agree thereto. Persons who pur
"base an estate under' duress may disagree 
thereto when the dUreBB ceases. (&8 Co. Litt. 
2 b, 3 a, 380 b j 3 Prest. Abat. 104; 2 BL Com. 
292; Yin. Abr. Disagreement.)-Whartoll. 

DIBALT.-To disable a person. 

DIBOEPTIO (or DlBOBPTATlO)' 
OA'C'Sl.I!l.-In the Roman ~awl the argument • 
of a cause by the couusel on both aida-au. 
La. 

DISOHARGE.-
11. To di8charge a right or obligation ie 

to deprh'e it of its binding force, and to 
disch,uge a person i8 to release him from 
an obliglltion; thu8, payment discharges a 
debt, and in the case of a guaranty, an 
alteration of the contract, without the COIl-

8ent of the 8urety, will in general di!,charge 
him. Chit. Cont. 492 a Ieq.; 2 White &; T. 
Lead. CR8. 892. 

I 2. Discharge i8 a generic term; ita 
principal epeci('8 are resci88ion, relea8e, 
accord and 8atisfaction, performance, judg
ment, composition, bankruptcy, merger 
(q. v.) Leake Cont. 413. 

i 8. Di8charge by operation of law i8 . 
where the discharge take8 place whether 
it was intended by the parties or not; thu8, 
if a creditor appointe his debtor hill exec
utor, the debt i8 diec11arged by operation 
of law, because the executor cannot have 
an action against himself. Co. Litt. 264b, 
n. (1) i Wm8. Ex. 1216; Chit. Cont. 714. 















































DRAIN. (419) DREIT-DREIT. 

DRAIN-DRAINAGE.-

henlA to drt"oliJ on a is it> dt"ow a 
bill eXChank{l for hif n'ieeptanoe~ The 
person who draws it is called the lTrawer, 
and the person to whom it is directed or 

tdEl d;'awee~ &e BILO Ex-
~ Amel"i<sg:§,n 18.'0,;"~ To drai,; 

lead 0'(,mdu,J0 ,;,,,ter ftnm one 
~ CILerlfGG; DRAf"t DRAe"llfFl,"iN. 

land to another for the purpose of drying 
the former. The right to construct drains 

the of annth",; is all tr01i13e· 
ment mhlch m'sh by g ~;,tlt or 
preacri ptio'l. * 2. In English 18.w.-Under the Sanitary 
and Public Heallh i,cts, dushl means un
dergmuui chunmsl PUJ!Hll.g'" carryinfi off 
water, soil, &c., [rom one building or premises 
within the same curtilage, into II. ce8IIpool or 
&ewer (q: v.) ~nita':Y al!thorities have pow~r 

!h:~np13l1he efle',;::;,~~:.ml~:'htis h.lI::::~"slun 
1875, P%13ilagemen1 Tds. &"'~ 
TARY AUTHORITIES. 

~ 3. The drainage of land, i. 
of wOlk, for takillk df' 

!~te dr:J:a:r~"sl~euses, whids of II. 

nature), is one of the works for which 
owners are empowered to borrow or advance 
monee chare;, it on the with tb, ,jme-
tion ,;f End~slUle Commds~ioners. IM-
PROOnsgls\T OF LAND ACT8~ 

~ 4. The Enclosure Commissioners 
empowered to enable land-owners 
advllne,s; from tleasurl the 
ment il;nd by (Steg:§,~ and 
c. lOX; and.R Co 1, and ilict. 
c. 119; 13 and 14 Vict. c. 31; 19 and 20 Viet. 

~o~~ ~~~edar~orizd=:,;:neilie~ ~~::f:= 
land kil~k'nging to persono, 
pensatlotl to such r"orsons foo ;1lm;age 
<lCC8Bioned. Stat. 10 and 11 Viet. Co 38. 

~ 5. Under the Settled F..states Act, 1877, the 

DRAW BILLS, (power to). 4 Carr. & P.121. 
123; 2 Cox Ch. 84; Moo. & M. 450, 452. 

DRDWBADK.-
f term used in commerce signify 

the remitting or paying back upon the 
re~enpnrtation of a commodity, of the 
dutillf paid it when im-
ported. 

~ 2. A drawback is a device resorted to for 
enabling II commodity affected by taxes to be 
eXY"Jl'N} and Blold in the [l>fnio'> mard>lt the 
samJ ,elUlS 0.8 had INen taxJ,ll all. 

!~:b::~ :~::'xt~~U:oa t!:"~~J 'f~~i~ th!~t~ 
natural cost, wherei.s a drawback enables it to 
be exactl\" its natuJn} en"t. 'WeJe it 1I0t 

~iblf, ll~r:~hOl:Tl\s;~~~,~ nn~~;~ in~;r~ 
peculiar facilities of production, to export any 
commodity that 19'0.8 more heavily taxed at homp 
thlm" nbroad. the dllSwbJ"'k obJilfteJ thiJ. 

~;~{l:'i~~{ i:~~{r"'li,~:ee;?:~~f~:!a~ Bnd 
to sell them in the foreign market on the tinnie 
terms as those fetched from countries where 

not Mann Imported foreign 

pOl1t,ifnn~a):n t;:i~>~~llK"f ¥lay no e:~ 
being i~ported, and, of cou~~get no dra~back 
on their subsequent exportatlon. Someumes II. 

d~Nbnllk ex~ the duty or duties laid~ on the 

~:tf?:lll::' ~~ fll/h ~~~t, nnd~J:'l:rms s~ 
considered. 

DRA WEEI-DRA WER.-See DRAW. 
High f~,urt maf kilect ann of a oltfled 
estate laid drniolS, the bX0AWER, A 
to be by mortgagfl charge the 2 bnwl. & Ry. 
estate. U 20, 21. 

(defined). 5 Grar (Mo.ss.) 61, 64. 
AND WATER-CO;loeEB, 

(in aID. 419, 
DRAMATIC COMPOSITION, (what is not, under 

copyright statute). 1 Abb. (U. S.) 356. 

DRA WING.-Every application for a 
patent for an lnllention, a desikN, must 
be a i1iuftt;0ting 
the invention, provided the thing invented 
is capable of being so illustrated. &a 
P A nliN'>'. 

See , RIOl10 REPRtKtJftT- IililiKING J(ollmt THAN nlnfl ;tEET on ATES, 
ATION AND PERFORMANCE. 

Dlnlnh,d-BH():&:f .-A 
whelll; liquors lKld to 

(in a statute). Wilberf. Stat. L.25I1. 

lnbll~O WLlnTfHES. 
Wflll~nOO~, Bnd rohefhfmen. 
Rich, 11. c. 5. 

fhieves, fobbera, 
IkJw. Ill. H; 7 

premises. 
DREDGING, (in II contract). 124 MaIB. 197, 

DlnDW-DlnAWEDlnRAflnDR. 20P~ 
-To ;§AfW a bm is to lllllite 
(or cause it to be written) and sign it; and 















liunEss. (426) 

I>mtDa O. IMPRISONMENT, (what is). 8 N. 
508, i 8 ~~6. 
--~. (;&!bat "ot). Ii] Me. 8I?~I?, 330. 
-- (will not avoid a bond). LeI. Raym. 

549,357. 

DU(((JI?B8 PPB lI?(ENAP.-~ 

1US8, il. 

DUR_ PER a~".u, 
(U. 8.) 307,815. 

18 

DuRING TERM TIJU:, (in a rule or court). 53 
M". 179, 181. 
I?I?r.~~~~ TH",,;&! ;&!nrB8, a wilt). 103 

DuRIBG THBIR NA.TUR.U. LD'B, (in aD agree-
",,,,nt). Ohiu 526. 

Du""",~ TH_ "A.TU""'" ~"" (in a 
. 65 Me. 118, 119. 

DURJJl..EY.-JJloWl aithout a",llIIdil&" ",r 
",Toodshal dry I?I"""L-lI?lu~unL .. 

DUST~ -FOOT.-&. CoUll'" 01' Pnm
uulTD.B& 

DUTCS: AUCTION.-Thesettingup 
prop""ty {"" uale "uction abov,,, its 

"nIue, "nd grlHbally the puiee 
till some person takes it.-Wharton. 

DUTI1!8, (delined). 7 Wall. (U. 8.) 483,445. 

dO. 
(what l"dudes, statutu). 41lpmD. 

DUTY.-Th" corrdl"tive of "ight 
prg!!tiee, hml·"ver, is ""uallp 

plied to thOBe acts which a person is bound 
ti" do bp virtue uf an uffice held by hi"", 

g. ,rusk" executor, di"udor, 
while the obligati(Jn created by a contract 

call"d a debt ,,1 liubility, to 
natunl. 

DuTY, (defined). 24 How. (U. 8.) 66, 108. 
DWELl., (defin,~~'Y). 6 d,,~lst. 'Y";.404. 
DWELLp (in ~i~tute). R. r·~x. 1~~>. 
DWELLS AND HAS RIB HOME, (in a statute). 

3 ~Ie. 229 .. 231. 
DWELT LAST. a etatn?l'). 5 S2,·k. 

~570, 3i4.3. • 
DWELLING, (what is not a). 44 Cal. 320, 322 i 

13 Am. Rep. 165. 167. .~. 
-- {en hOTl'f'liead 38 l,l wb. }{;~. 
-~ (of a l~l'''p()ration). 30.. N. So P:x. 

124, 127 i 3 L. T. Rep. N. So 631, 632. 
DWELLING·HG"~"E, (dnfi'led). 47 Me. 345, 

li4.7. 
-- (what is a). Pie. 30, 31; 68 

207,208; 721d. 598; 16 Gratt. (Va.) 543. 

Y.) 
-' - (in road ad). 7 Vr. (N. J.) 422. 
-- (in aD indictment). 1 Mete. (Maa\ 

258. 
-- (Ie waLl"LlO. 4£ 2M, it~T5. 
-- (in an application for insurance). ~ 

N. Y.52. 
IGTlELLIlf"'LOUl!&; AN'n'f'llEK, is n,it 

huLling th"i. 26 Miitl. 100. 
DwELLING-PLACE AND ROME, (distinltUished 

(rom" settl&&m4.&!t"). 19 ),(e. 293,300; 49 N. JL 
55;i. ;,£T2. 

DwELLING-PLACE OR BROP, (in a ""ntute). 
1... R. 4 Q. B. 316. 

PInNG DEJJLA.BGTIONT~
DECLARATION, f 5. 

DUiNG m:lll.ARA'f':m:S, (dn5ned\. 111. 14. 
DYING REQCEST, (in a will, raises a trust). 

2 Bro. Ch. C. 38, 2'16. 
HitING "nTitROUT e~lLDR4.''', (in ,,,ill). 

B:-Ll. (N. K05. 
DYING WITHOUT HEIRS, (in a will). 2 Hab"t 

(N. J.) Ch. 637. 

GYIN:H "W!TGOUT lBBGP.
common law this phrase means an in· 
de£inite fgiEure or ;~~"l1e, noL dyinp 
with,}ut i~~"l!e li4.i"'h at tim,,, of the 
death of the first taker. (8 Ohio ~t. 503.) 
Tk:i" rule beL!: in ~nn"'rl\l 
thu HnitGzE Otates. (16 JoPm:. (~. .) 409 
11 Wend. 259; 5 Paige 514) In others, 
hn:u:lver, in Ohio and !!:ltu6.p it hm 
b!!!!g rE'j!!ntnd. Ohio 56:1, 14 
MOil. (Ky.) 662.) In MillSissippi 
be:ln aboli"hed bp "tatntll. (~4 
851.) And in Enz..;lnnd it now 
by Stats. 7 Will. IV. and 1 Vict. c. 26, f 29, 

the wonlS" die without ;,,8ue, nth,~" 

wu:·"lS whi,"h mlly ir",port WAnt YlliIII ,,!! 
of issl1e, shall be construed to mean" dying 
without io"Ge IhinG at lilnr, of Un: 
dm.th of the person, and an i,l&£efillize 
failure of issue, unless a contrary intention 
appears bp the wiH.-Bur,,;.U. 

• DYING WITHOUT ISSUE, (in a settlement). 
L. R. 10 99. 

". will 5 (Ke".) ·£32; 
J. Marsh. (Ky.) 5:; 14 Mon. (Ky.) 3Ll~, 

j 344, 708 j 4 T. B. lIon. (Ky.) 203, 220; as Me. 



lfiYING. (421) EEHL. ----
353; 33 , 3 Am. ReF", 4 C. E. 

Gr. (N. J.) 365; 8 Ill. 485; 11 Id. 234; 5 
Dutch. (N. J.) 188; Sax. (N. J.) 314; South. 
(N. J.) 431; Spenc. (N. J.) 6, 223; 2 Cow .• N. 
Y,l 380; L. R 9 Ch. 651; L. R. 7 H. L. 408. 
lU~:r;:. (N.,mTl7 aWFUL (h, a will). 

ETlING WI""",]] LEAVING OJ!' HIS 
'''''''' (equiv~]'''' "dying leaving 
~~l,). 8 M~'3, 41. 

ljhPlh ABTY." ,! or successiTlTl kinp 
of the Bame line or family. 

DYBNOMY.-Bad legislation; the eDa~ 
ment of bad laws.-Bou11ier. 

hPJ] EOUR.-."~ 
in debt, 

<IEE, ],l>IonymoUB 
~Vri.Sig. 

E. 
E.-From; out of. Used in some Latin 

'F"hraseB instead of ez, the more common 
of the word. 

OONTRA,' '!]7m the 
contrary. 

E OONVERBO.-Convemely; 
other hand. &e CoNVBB8B. 

G.-An "bA]Iwiation gra-
For th] of an inTJ~TJt.ATJt.A or ex-

I]mple. 

E PLURIBUS UNUM.-One out of 
many. The motto of the United States of 
America. 

EA.-In otIt law, the 
the mouth ],ver on t]" 

higlr and low-water mark. 

Ea eat aooipienda interpretatio qUfB 
vitio caret (Hac. Max.): That interpretation 
n hi><h is free f,onI ih", it is to be n¥oi",l. 

h;a qum R,Jill""endan~U ']¥u,sa in 
wu¥ditioniUIET b5.Runtur ¥¥l¥m ap
pareant venditorem non obligant 
(D. 18,1,43): Those things which are said for 
the sake of commendation in sales, if they are 
t~~rTBE:~~~, do Dot bind the seller. &e 

,l>a ~w:ewu]" ~~=i~;];!:. :]~~~t~' ;:~ 
non adjectiB habentur (D. 50, 17, 135).: 
Those things which are impossible to be given, 
or which are not in the nature of things, are 
held not to be included. 

hla qUfB eT+TJia nOB[;r¥ acta 
debiAw. ee,ecutioni UeeJt¥ndari 

<h",)ent (Co. [;TJ9): ThfIeI which 
are pl"('perly transacted in our court ought to be 
committed to a due execution. 

EACH~.",<in a bond). Penn. (N. J.) 600; 10 
Berg. & .IS. (Pa.) 33; 4 Watts (Pa.) 50, 51. 

(in a COET'"TJnfL 2 Lev. AL, 
AND EVI]I] THEM, (in agree-

13 El1Ilt ' 
AND Ev]nn nART, (in an ,.,'"o4I,," to 

a charge). 23 Minn. 66. 
EACH HIS ONE-HALF, (in a contract, is sev

eral, not joint). 104 MaBII. 217. 
EACH OJ!' THEM, (in a covenant). 1 Saund. 

iA,"nn.} 
ero. 

United 

17 b UYiER, Or EALDING.-In old Saxon 
elder or 

Y;]bUDERfL7A'll, EALDCiAMMN. 
-'Yhe name of a magistrate; f •. trlf»'man; 
analogoUB to earl among the Danes, lind senator 
among the Romans. Su ALDERMAN. 

EALDOR-BIBOOP.-An archbishop. 

In Sax» the 

EALEHUB.-An alehouse. 

EALHORDA.-The privilege of IISIIizing 
and selling beer. 

in 
a 



























EMJ<.:NDA. (440) EMPEROR. 

the Sundays next after the Ember-weeks fur the I ExIlfDT DOJf-Ulf, (defined). 2 Paiae (U. 
lOlemn times of ordination; though the'bishops, 8.) 688; ·11 Pet. (U, S.) 420, 641; 87 III 317; 
If they please, may ordain on any Sunday or 47 Me. 346, 348 i 23 Kich. 4il; 18 Minn. 1M; 
holiday.-E,lCyd, lArtd. 14 Ohio 147, 17lS. 

• -- (what. is). 3 Paige (N. Y.) 4Sj 18 
EMENDA..-Amends; lODlething given in Wend. (N. y,) 9, 13. 

reparation for a t.respBIB; or, in old Saxon -- (wha& ill DOt). I) Paige (N. Y.) 137, 
times, in compellll&tion for an iuJury or crime.- 159. 
Spel. GIOII. -- (dietinguiahed from "taxing pow .... ). 

BMENDALB,-An old word atill made 
1118 of in the aocounta of the lIOciety of the Inner 
Temple, where 80 much in emeRdala at the foot 
of an account on the balance thereo~ signifies 80 
much money in the bank or stock OJ tile hoWl8ll, 
for reparation of 10lll!8ll, or other emergent ~ 
lions.-Spd. ow.. 

EMENDARlII.-In Saxon law, to make 
amends for any crime, or t.respuB committed. 
And a capital crime, DOt to be atoned by fine, 
W1IIIIIIlid to be inemeRdabile.-Leg. (;bn"'- 2-

EMENDATIO.-In old English law, the 
power of amending and correcting abll-. ac
cording to stated rules and meuures.-Cbt«ll. 

EMENDATIO PANIS ET OEREVI
SUI!l.-In old Englillh law, the power of super
vising and correcting the weighta and measures 
of bread and ale (usising bread and beer).
Cbwell. 

EMERGENT YEAR.-The epoch or 
date whence any people begin to compute their 
time.- Whartma. 

EMIGRANT.-A person wbo leaves 
his country for A.ny lawful reason, with a 
design to settle in another, ta.king his 
family and property with him. 

EMIORANT LABOBBRB, (in a contract). 2 
lIan. & G. 574, 590. 

EMIGBATION.-Theactofremoving 
from one pla.ce to another. It is to be dis
tinguished from .. expatriation" (q. v.), 
which is the act of abandoning one's coun
try, while emigration is, perhaps not 
strictly, applied to the act of removing 
from one part of tbe country to another.
Bouvier. 

EMIoRATION, (distiugnished from "expatria
tion "). 2 Cranch (U. S.) 280, 302-

EMINENOE.-An honorary title given 
to cardinals. Thel were called illuatriaaimi and 
rtt-ermdilllrimi until the pontificate of Urban 
VIII.-Whartoll. 

EMINENT DOMAIN.-The right 
which a. government retain8 over the es
tates of individuals to resume them for 
public nile. 

Blackw. Tax T. 1. 

BMISSABY.-A person Bent upon & 

miBBion B8 tbe agent of anotber; also & 

secret agent sent to B8certain the senti
ments and designs of others, and to propa
gate opillions favorable to his employer. 

EMISSION.-F;xpuluon from the body_ 
At one time it W&II IOppc.ed that it W&II _ti&I 
to prove enU.ion of lI8IIleD on the trial of .... 
indictment for rape, but no lOch evidence is DOW 
required. 

EMIT.-
11. In American .,w.-To put fortb 

or send out, to issue. Article I., flO, of 
the United States constitution, contains the 
following inhibition: c' No State shall emil 
bills of credit." 

f~. In Scotch law.-To 8tate verbally. 
2 AI. Cr. Pro 560. 

EJfIT, (bills oC credit, iq United States consti
tution). 4 Pet. (U. 8.) 410, 432; 11 [d. 257. 

EloIOLUKENT, (in telegraph act). 3 Q. R D_ 
428,430. 

BMPAY.EMENT.-A mode of inflicting 
punishment, by thrusting a sharp pole up the 
Cundament..-Encycl. Lond. 

EMPANNEL, or IllIIPANEL.-&a 
lJU'ANEL. 

• 
EJIPANELLED, (wben jury are). 18 Conn. 

166,175. 

EMP .A.RLANOE.-&a IIIPABLANc& 

EMPEROR.-A 80vereign prince who bare 
rule over large kingdoms ad territories; a mon
arch of title and dignity, IOppoeed to be superior 
to a king. Sovereigns of England have at times 
I188Umed the title to viudicate their equality with 
every European monarch. The title impera
tor willi, by the early Romans, conferTed on 
renowned and victorious generals who acquired 
great. power and dominion, and W&ll by degrees 
extended to signify a commander-in-cllief sent 
upon important military service. After the time 
of the Antonines, the term was applied to the 
80vereign ruler of the Roman Empire, and after 
the faU of tbe Western Empire, the title W88 

R88umed by Charlemagne, the founder of the 
I!e<l9nd, or German Empire. When the German 
branch of the Carlovingian family became ex
tinct, the imperiil <.TOwn became elective, and 
80 continued until the Illllt centllry. The titl. 

























































1SlX DE 1Sl0.-From tort or 
offence. The actions which arise (rom :mx AIlQUO ET BONO.-In equity and 

good conscience. torts are: (1) caeej (2) treap888; (3) 

EX PART:F5§§'-fgf the othm 
part. 

Ex a.ntijo~dontibus o"'on"'equentl~ 
bus tit optima interpretatto (2 Inst. 
317): From what goes before and what fol
lows, the beI!t interpretation is arrived at. The 
context mllllt be most thoroughly looked into 

~~~rem~:z~~~n~ iIlte:r~~tbIl iml~~~ai~~!; 
for the COnf4f42'tletinn of conf4f41tltlf4,,,,hich in 4i4X1 
cues are <XlDstrued to their 
object, and the whole of their terms. 

EX ARBITRIO JUDIOIS.-By or in 
the discretion of the judge. 

EX Addd1SldU O'O"lX111m~,-By or willil 
the conM!nl court. 

EX ABBENBU PATRIS.-By or with 
the consent of the father. A species of dower 
ad oatium ecclaUe, during the life of the {ather 
o{ the hUllbrsnd; the 8On, by thcs fether's conaenll 

:;:phl:llat¥s~~1!f4s1¥:::~i1~lEt¥hij1 t;it: :d~ 
Will. IV. 13. 

EX OATHEDRA.-With the weight of 
one in authority. Originally applied to the 
decisions of the popes from !.hell' CtJthedra, or 
chair. 

EX CTTT T" SCIEililTI,'",~Of certain 
hnowledge, d lthrase (oulSh f4s1d Englii4h 
letters-patent, implying that the crown had full 
knowledge of the matter. 

EX COMITATE.-Qut or comity, or 
courtesy. 

EX TDn,fijARATIDhi4ij SORIPT-
ORUM. cnmparison mi4itiugs, i. 
handwritings. 

EX CONCESBIS.-According to what 
has been already allowed. 

EX C()1()(IsTO.-Wi1h t.?nHberation. 

EX CDhsjij1SlACTU.-I'mm a contr&CL 
One of the greatest classes of oblip.tion from 
which a right of action accrues. The actions 
are (1) account; (2) am&mpttit. or promise; (3) 
covenant; (4) debt; (5) detinue; (6) 8CirejaciatJ, 
nr revivor, 

zly/~~¥nmf4SnlSm, (actiOltl 

EX DEBITO JUBTIOIAll.-From a 
debt of justice; in accordance with the demands 
of justice. This expression is the opposite of 

Y'·cUm (Sf 

EX SANVDDVB.-Froltl 
failure 

trover; (4) replevin. 

19 

DEMISSh1SlNE 
n ckm.)-Si4ssi4n the 

fS)tming part' thn title of tIn 
njm~ment. 

(N. Y.) 

Ex dluturnitate temporis omnIa 
prmeumuntur ease solemniter acta. 
(Jenk. Cent. 185): From laRf42'ts of time, all 
things are presl10i+c,1: have been %lroperly. 

DOTnS L~L It. L n1Sl.-Qut [mIld or de-

Ex dolo malo non oritur actio (Cowp. 
343): From a fraud an action does not arise. 

Tx donalR~2'tfIt.ttn a.uteijf4 miU-

~~~~:~~~~~L~~~ ~~~s~~~i~~~:ac: 
nomen generale, quod est socagium 
(Co. Litt. 86): From!p1lDt8 not containing mil
itary feee or grand 8eJ:!eanty, a kind of general 
name is ueed by lIB, which is 1IIJCa8e. 

: The 

EX FIOTIONE JURIS.-By a fictioo 
of law. 

Ex frequenti deUoto augetur peens. 
IDllt. 479) It.lInighment ini4i4cOi+lIrn with in-

crimc, 

1SlX GRA.ltlA,-Or, or out Irace or 
favor. A phrase in8erted ill crown granta 
to indicate that they were not obtained 
upon any cla.im of legal right (ez debilo 
hl¥'i4~icisl). 

I21Sl OR1Sl Vi, QUERillI,A, On the 
grievous complaint. A writ that lay for him to 
whom any lands or tenements in fee were de
vised (within any city, town or borough wherein 
lands were devisable by culitom 1, against t1Ut 

of thell hen he t'tslt'11'11 and de-
11s111ed them from Iinl.-Reg. Abol-

by 3 anI IV. c. 2~s 

a fixed pur-

EX LIOENTIA REOIB.-By Lcense of 
Ling. 

MAL)TWIO.-On or mt.. 
or a 

























EXECUTOR (~82) EXECUTORY. 

!::~~:n.. ~d~nklm>1h?rA;~n>n>~t~~i~inn, i T~;Ein~i~:CT~Fi 7. EXECE" 

for the oplOlOn, adVJ('e or dIrection of the court: . , . 

;tminid~ti~~~{~r~~~~, t:d i:a:0>~!~~t!l180~UTORS, (appointment of). 1 Hagg. Ecc. 

:>~r:;('e~r"r~'tr!~:i:!n H ~en, pmrr,i:n~»>n, . S' -7';;" (bequest I) lbo .. dd. Ch. 

"I.lailltl<i. without m~rep~DtatioD or CODce&. l'll~ (devi!leof lands to, to &ell for pavmeut 
IIll'lIl. ~helf. R P. Stat. 1_1.. "" of debts\. 1 Manlh. (Ky.) 214, 215. • 

dz;~ ~ht~Sd J!.p dz;l~ or 1~~~;,t~ I J,) 2S;~- :~::~:~~:~:~tbm Z;XCh: 
evidl'Il!'e they think sufficient, and to areept 11 T. R. 489. 

:! (I:~!:ti::d~o~r:~>~i:~.~~ ;1':~~I~~t~ ~~ I == a:;(';i~~!i. ~~ t-;.St. 44~66. 
r','Ln~i~b;r' z;,bit~tioD m':l~l:::~:::,:;'l':rt)~I~'m,.1360; ·w~\~~I:i~:: ; Ts:Jtb (463.J ·) 
&c., relatmg 10 the estate of the dl't'ea,.ed, Wltll-1 -- (may compromise a law Buit). 3 Gt 
alit heing resp()mihle for any 1(1IIIl OCt.'ruIinoed (N. J.) 392. 
thereh~·. Id.740. Su RENUNCIATION; SYN-. __ (nfan admbistrator. »ot to 

l'j~ ;1~rn'!:,ntwithsl±,n'l1ng these i"nvision~. I r) ~srt'»"tatives the inlestn!,,). Pe,m. 

executor mno"t ""rely sdminiMter an C>ilate with-I -- (promilllOry Dote given by). 5 Moo. 
Ollt the sllpcn'i~ioll of the ('Our!, he may imti- 2S2. 
tute .ttl! nl1iull ill the ChnDcer~ Divi~ion for the, -- (prom~r:! note payable to)~ 5 

li,jllli:~lS::~i::,::~';,,~~ the, 'li':l~~ d~£rl::~:8 h:r I Wheel. {li",,;e!-' ""lU. land}~ Penn. 

court, alld,thlls esca~ respoll8ibility, See AC-I' 35, 39.' ~ 
TION, ~ 9, aDd the tItles there referred to, and ExECUTORSHIP EXPENlIEII, (in a will). 10 
title DlSCRETION. Cb. D. 468. 

EXECfJUOSLi (bond g!¥¥¥ by). (U. I EXididUTOR g ~-That nhich remoin,¥ 
847 n.; I) Wheel. A.m. C. L. 298 '!', 1 to be carried into effect, 88 oppoeed to 
-- (cannot mdol'lMlpromllllOry DOte be- ted ( ) 

longing to the eHtate). 7 Wheel. Am. C. L.175 .. execu q. fl. 

lili_', __ (,,,uinot PU,dHH"£ at hiB ... ~Ie).: EXididUTOEy BEQUEST. 
l\1'lI'kr. (Ind.) 3i7; &uth. (~. J.) 84; II.; 1 i BEQt:EST, I 3. 
,ML'Curd lS. C.) Ch. 252. I 
-- (deed made by). 6 WheeL.Am.C. L.. F.~ECUTORY B~m:sr. (ofchattela or mooey). 

II (Jr. d.) 170. 
go to). ddv. (N. , 

E'I·420, 'I EXEOUTORY OONSIDBRA· 
--qq (legacy to). 4 Desaus. (S. C.) 215; 4 TION.-S"e CoNSIDERATION, f 5. 

Beav. 2_~. . == ~~r:r~ ::d'BH 7':~'~);bi~:·r~~,,,3~-3 I EX:K01CUTOidY OONidEUOT.-,d"li 

:'X:::OUTOR DE SON TORT.-See I CO;:::~~yl:0NTRACT!I, (distinguished from 
h~XF.cUT"l' 4. I" exec"i,,,j i'ODlraCi, 5 Otto h. S.) 6i-3, 

EXF;(,l'~OR D~,~N TORT, (what. acts wi.ll make II EXEOUTORY DEVISE.-~ DE
RlI). 30 Conn. 3_9; 4 Harr. (Del.) 168, R. M. VISE,. 3. 
("harlt. 1(;:1.) 3.:-\3; I)~:dliy (G".). !67; 38G,,,., 

"b~2; KY'~6~';"ll "":~hB~~~'" I (lyC~~~;.R~78; ,,~e 
(Pn.) 361; 2.M(.{;Qrd (S, C.) 516; 3 Rich. (S'133; 1 Steph. Com. 564. 
C.) 413. -- (what is). 13 Wend. (N. Y.) 437, 
-- (when there can be no). 12 Conn. 213, .441. 

210. I -- (what is 4 Wht»L Am. 
he n''' .. '' ,HBcharg2 himself i 425 n. . 

liahility). 28 N. H.473. I 
EXECUTOR LUCRATUS-Au eii"'" ,es~::~~~~~!! ~~~l~~Ee~jo~~~~~~ 

utor who atIIWtB ofI,i, hll!tak"""ho, iD ., ... 1 upon ""ine SUbC.1.l'i,ent e,·n"s. or. 

~~;:~~';Ith th:~~~~;;t'%oth:~",gE:!v\X:;:n· ~enCy.~~hese ~;e"cap/lble~or being .. 
P. Tulloch. 6 Jur. N. 8. 543. I signed. &e ExECUTORY hrr&JuI:8T& 





(484) 

ExEJl'PLARY D.UIAOa, (what are). 66 N. appointment under it. Bu ENIOYlfDT: 
~ ~ 
-- t¥!'hen ¥!',¥f':ilverahli:i). 63 H. Mh. 

EXEMPLI GRA.TIA.-~ E. G. 

EXhli?~?PLI4'ICA4'ION.-hlill offblll 
copy of a document made under the 8eal 
of 1\ Thu£3, 

wHl or pmbate 

EXERCI8E A TRAD~ (coveoant not to), 2 W. 
Bt 806; 3 Wils. 380 

""'>I-''''''''ll A TR.£3?;3ll:i (wh:it lei). 3 31P. 
a 8tato;e). 1 Burr. 2, 8. 

EXEROITALhPL· A lllllidler; :il!..'l8&l. 
GWu. 

copy under the 8eal of the Probate Court; EXEROITOR NA VIS.-The tempol'V~ 
eX:im plificlltinn of f"ttel'll' pl+tem, ship. 

a P:ij:ilste 81:ilL"te, b under sea] :ilC FjXEROITORIA AOTIO.-In the civil 
the p"tent oflice, or depa~trne~t o~ 8tate, ,law, a~ acti(fD whi('h I~~ ~iD8t. the eDl~oyero~ 

exenlldlficalHlll 18 m:iHl?;3mg of :illlP, fouuned 00 ll.lll.l. of th~ 
ol'ally lllhlitlSblll' evidelHse to p"O\'e mastef. 3 Com. l61. 

original document. See COpy; INSPEXIMUS. EXEROITORIAL POWER.-Thetrust 

EXE£3~'}'hliLIFdd.fATIhNE.-Sr:i DE 
fl¥!'PLIFllf.fTIONlf. 

EXEMPLUM.-Io lhsl civil 
mdtten lmlhoriz:i:i2 f~·lPY. Tf,lls wo¥!'l also 
in the m:i~1em sense of example: ad n:emplvm 
eoMluuli 8ingularu Mil trahi, exceptional things 
l"ust Onl. taken ':ir exmlplies.-fJdll. Lex. 

EXEMPTION.-Immllnity; freedom 
from taxes and imposts· a privilege tn be 
%':iee frum 8ervi"e or app"llran",ll' no"·li,,,· 
bility to attachment or execution. 

statu'e). 24 Ohio St. 

EXEMPTION, WORDS OF.-It is 
maxhs l)f law, that wo"ds of ",,,emption 

,,:ie not be (lOl1(trued import any lia
bility: the maxim ezpresBio uniw excllUio 
sheriUll. its l1"n"erBe ,u,(hUlio ""lll·iu8 ;"o1£7i-

alt':i'll"'1', not llpplyilfg to 8uch a case. 
For example, an exemption of the crown 
1'Eom Banhmptcy Act, in l.me 
"pecifissh parti"ulnr, woufd not inferentially 
subject the crown to that act in any other 

EXEMPTS.-PerBODS not bound by law. 

EXEllNlurO, or o1£::r:HE%'" ",OM. 
a year:ioUl--(dwdt 

EXEQUATUR.-A permission bll a 
hGvern'"11'nt to con"nT of allHther 
to enter upon the discharge of his functiolls 
in the country of the 40vernment 
the 6UP"Sl£ur. Pilln. Int., Law 

EXEROISE.-To make U8e of. Thus, 
exefii:ii, a or power, is 110 80m",· 

snhiih it l1"ables me to do. A power 
of appointment i8 exercised by making an 

to a llhipmBBteE. 

EXERCITUAL.-A heriot, paid only in 
arms, hol'l!eS. or military acooutremenIB. 

EXERCfTUS.-Io old Ouropean law, an 
army; an armed force. , 

%'lSrETEnT. or o1£mON, %'lOMEO%'lA Y. 
-The name given to .. record presen-ed among 
the munimenlll and charters belong'in~ to tIle 
d",lll" and d"'l'ter fxetell llllthed",f, ",hie·];; 

~f~;::fi;l;:; ~:~:::c ~l:~~I~;; 
~~~;l':a~:iH"z:i !~fli!;;,f~l'}, I,y ~;J::d o?l!hi~ 
commilllioneni of the public records, under the 
direction of Sir Henry Ellis, in a volume sup-
~~;::'~8~6:' ~nT~~'::i;f:illiL Domfn:ilay, Lon-

EXFREDIARE.--Tn hreak the peace; to 
commit open "iolenl:il. .! •. "l,. 

EXH.lEREDATIO.-The act of disinher
iting; the exclusion of a child by his father from 
thE i"heritnn:i¥!' of part "f his Sell 
Sand. Just. edit.) 178-1d%,. 

. F.XH.1BlRES.-()ne l'ho is disinherited. 

bl:~!:~~~~~,;::!fr~~~ t~i~~~tanJ!d 
deftnd in pElflllll:iU in m- action law. 

EXHIBIT.-
I 1. When it is wi8hed to put a document 

or movabll1 thing l1vidence by llLlidllvil .. 
a reference to it is made in the affidavit. as 
being marked in some way for identifica-

and havinlt been is:ioduced to th", 
deponent at the ti~'e of his'swearing to the 
affidavit; the document is marked in the 
Wl:ill mentiolfed in t.he 
with some letter of th~ alphabet; a meDl' 
orandum referring til the affidavit is alao 









EXPOS&. (488) EXPRESSUlL 

·1 







EXTRAC'fA. (491) EXTRAORDINAR~. 

extnxe0B are publie booke, 
regiztoro of rillnriar,ar and horials 
properly kept, they are genernlly admitted 
if the whole of the matter relatin" to the 
issuxx beeo 450 t:racted~ 

yearz, Under the 
<sf exLt£LbHion i:r whkb apper-

tains exclusively to the federal govern
ment, and not to the State in which the 

may found~ 

EYI'I'YIAOTYr OURfnt,-The 
profi ta of holding a court, arising from 
tomary fees, &c.-ParaM . .Antiq. 572. 

or BetOF'Yttn tho Htates.-0By the 
cue- United States constitution, Art. IV. a 2, it 

is provided that" a person charged in any 
EXh'RADbTITN.- St~Ot45 with trrrrnn, or OtItH 45:rime, 
i YThere yorron, whn has commItted wYo :rYall firr from and found 

a crime in one nation or State, takes refuge in another State, shall, on demand of the 
in another, and is delivered up by be lat- executive authority of the State from 
ter lX'e for'" '" "or th' ~"~p08e whEoh l1e fied, he delinered up 
tried ~:~d p~xx~77Y~,- t~'I~HH moenI to thxx Yeate the 
eurrender is called" extradition." tion of the crime." For the correct prac-

~ 2, Without a treaty.-There has tice on inter-state extradition, see 8 Crim. 
been IXHlCh dhy xU13sion as Llln 7hh seq. 
to in eYe absxmtx45 of a tf45Uty, 
there is any obligation resting UpOll a 
nation to 8urrender fugitive criminals. 
Whll45 the be 
as asa 
rule the existence of 3~ch an obligation is 
disreyarded in practice among nations. 
In ±tome countfim whrm there no 
trenty fugitl¥tt nriminnlEt nre 
surrendered on grounds of political expe
diency, but in Englapd and the United 
StatttEt 8urr±tndo±t is ntXrT,r made !Anless 

autYGrired by tr+taty. 
~ 3. Under a treaty.-In England, 

varinUll acts have been Yll.8sed, beyinning 
with :md 7 cc. 75, or 
authorizing trenKillg of eXLEtxdition bGtwGen 
Great BriLain and foreign countries. Such 
trentiell contain rnciprocal obligations on 
the of country to deHntr up 
fugitive criminals. Theszx !lEtts hatG 1145en 
repealed by the Extradition Act, 1870, and 
that as Rtrlxnnded by th" Extr;lldition 
Act, cont,~iris the law the 
subject. They provide for the application 
of the acts to foreign States with which 
arrnnyements hXbvri been nade for tho xmr
rendet <xf Rnd deRine 
the offences for which they may he sur
rendered. They also provide that no 

shall bll riurrendpcpd for 
cal ozfritrxce, ox' 

EXTRADITION, (how secured). 2 Brock. (U. 
B.) 493; 12 Vt. 631; 1 Kent Com. 36; Story 
Con/L L. 520; lOp. Att.-Gen. 510; 3 Id.661; 
6 

EXTRAHt1RA.':'-'A term used in the old 
English law denoting an estray (q. fl.). 

&xttrlnthing 
which is done without judicial proceed
ings-as, when we speak of extrajudicia. 
ellido%lce (8ellY:riKDENCU, ). or that I\. 
diEktT'GG~ is llxtrajudilligl (8~ 

REMEDY), or that an oath is an extra
judicial oath (see PERJURY); (2) some 

which llGid by jndge OT judicia! 
ill a prollmxding, b',tL blldond 

its scope. Thus, a dictum (q. v.) is an ex-. 
traj ud icial opin ion. 

EYITRAEddIN Y YI tl ~-The wdte of 
mandamus, quo warranto, hab(!{U corpus, and 
some others~ are sometimes called" extra
ox'dimxry rernndies," in lll)ntradi~tindion 

to ordinnry temedy actimL to 
extraordinary resolutions, 8ee RESOJ,UTION. 
As to the extraordinary jurisdiction of the 

cour,u, rlle ComTmo CoURT, Tnte p. 
tried for any other than the" extradition 
offence," i. e. the offence for which he is 
8url'l'ndx'red the U,',1xed Statt~" hn'a- EXTRAORDINARY, (in a Btate constitution). 12 

ties"'" the llXJhj~ct of~~tlladitio~ tX'i~~e I SoET~tG;~~~nngu cAnd, (by carrilln~), 51 
been made with many foreign countries of IH. 























t..\ W. (504) .FEE. 

::Z',., ~:: I :;~!~ I*,*,dedea~;:~,ti. is 

'/' lute owner or the land or other realty; he 
FEO~ LA W.-A RoJ?1an law relative may put it to any use, leue it, mortgage 

'..0 ,il'ClanLtlOD8 of war and treaties of peace. ; + II . ~ =, .' # d' 
f ", se give ==ay, h lea 

FEOL+UJzzS.-A",un*, the Ro"y,,~ a bod#! uut dispoa,sd nC it his 
rrieo;t~ huralds ~ office. to act asl time, or by his will. it deacends to his heir 

ILDIIJD&W\Ors, and (at a later penod) to declare I according to the rulea or deace t ( ) 
war Mud make peace. - CblI1. Lex. 1 Kent n q. tI. 

6. I i 8. ""tate i" f+,,~simpY,:? prope,ld 
appe,,~ ! "re~ted ,he wOfd:? "and Oeirs" 

taiuing to the rederal government (q. v.) Ilowmg the name or the grantee; thu8, a 
conveyance or land to "A. and hi8 heirs" 

FEDFFAL FFFBRlhMBNF iJlves A~ eatato A.. 
-When or m'"f" ++r ind",~! vvyanc, "A." "ithout m<+v¥s, f,r "to 
pendent States mutually agree not to I forever," or to "A. and his assigns," or the 
exercise certain powers incident to their like. without the word .. heirs," gives A. 

:::~~~e those po,,~:vt :: 80£", pe~~: I :'::r. ~:+:;:::~ t~: ;~~~ ~~ 'E~v: 
or hody chosen by them jointly. there isi required, 118 a gift of land by will to A., 
8aid to be a federal union of those States without more, vests in A. all the estate 

the v""on O'~ to ",h"m th~ I which testatov dad, wd"thf,r a 
"vvrcise ~ ,,,ch pm"'" is ! ,Smple less esh,t,,~ (\V'''F' R"al 
called the federal government. . The 1216.) In a conveyance to a corporation 
Swiss Confederation, and the United States sole the word" successors" is substituted 

O£n'~~=~::: ~~::,on"es of f,h"al go" I fn~~::~::'n,e rr.:e <,o,po~a~;~o nggregOfn, 

I but it is not uncommonly so u8ed. 
FEE. - NORlilAN-JI'RENCR: I~. Ie. fie; Low " 

~ATIN:/e"'IILl",from Gotblc,/aihu. pro,i"rty (modem , i 4. An estate In ree-slmpl, may bo 
:i~:;;; r::'~"i~j:I::.&tI~~t:,f'f'~~~~¥14::~~:~f''' !either alihOhulnte, as nslihHe la"h given 
i:,:t~~};,tl~~~o~~~~~;.'}~~~ ~;~~2i&'Lltl~. i man his without more, or 
69 n. (9). I determinable, where some words are added 

i 1. Fee is applied to property to denote, which map put an end to it on the h"lih'" 

h~;'" ~::: o'!v~~~:t:,,~Cthe beinh I P05n::er05 ::~::,:"~n~d'I"'d. ~~, if 
if he d~s ~ot di8Pos~ of it during his life 1 an annuity is granted to a man and the 
or by hiS Will, 8UppOSlDg he bas power to , heirs of his body, he has a 

050. Thu±±, an or in fee I hitional bis issu'5~' If be 
±±,ne whk,h hescenh5 the of the i i,,±±ue thn onnditioti performed, so that 

~older for the time being on his death I he can alien or charge the annuity; but if 
mtestate. (See ANNUITY; OFFICE.) The ~ he does not alien it it des"onds to hi>? 

is, to es',o,uu o~C ii:::lI:~~t:+::: i" I Old~; son, ,object ;~:r:~::: '~:~:+:1 
la~:d being called" estates in Cee." Litt./ to A. to hol~ to him.~nd h~ h~~~ so lo~~ 
i ! as C. has heu .. of hl~ body , th,~ IS a f,~ 

kees ::: fi"-:~ reo~ I "l~~e ;~:"*,I~~:~m""8 Case, C~;~d~; 
f 2. Fee-aimple.-An estate in fee· I Co. Litt. 1 b, 341&; Prest. Est. 117, 122, 

8imple is the greatest estate or interest! where another sense given to ., qualified 
,,,hidl th,: allowFi ony peri:i:"t to pos" i CODSkm"tion oC as ",hero 

* He has not an estate tail lIB he would have 
if the thing granted were freehold land, becaUI!e 

"nnuity i~ !out a ten,"',n" and ihnrefure, n", 
,hin the De (q. Pi'est. EsL 

Co. 19 a; 2 Com. BeCurL 

the statute, BUch an estate in freehold land wu 
called a "fee-simple condi~ion~ at, the C?f!1tnOD 

"A, ClIsto"''''J '_lmE";' ",ndiuo"ef 
EsTAon, 12. 





















FILED. (516) FINAL. 

Id. 
589. 
-- (in a statute). 1 Bradw. (III.) 146; 

1 BIz"" & Ad, 5%,}, 

-- (whpn a paR"" is). Ind. 
Minn. 81; 9 Bing. 46. 

FIU:D IN THE OFFICE OF THE TOWJ! CLERK, 
fin, ,il'tule t ft 5'0 MiLe, 130. " 

FILED WITH TilE e,"HOINGS, [In a 

itILUbh AQklE.-1,he thl'l'i?L ",r mi,i,ft?" 
of a river ontream which divides counties, town
ships, parL~hes, manors, liberties, &c.; also, the 

of" i±XX'1lm. ,Wum jil"", high~Hater mmi_ 
the i,hrue "'i,k'i,m filii," 'i'itla <l''i is IlSUnily 

written, means the center line of a IItJ'eam of 
water. Su. Ao FILUM MEDIUX AQt;.E, and 
",,_ th""" "ted. 

6Ind.309. ' FILUM VUE.-The thread or middle line 

FiLiALL,-To lLieertain the pai55'5ity 5',ilie:i <l'i:::~:[::l~he k,mdarybet<l'eeo 
of a balltard child. 

poixxk prob<l'l'i 
126) C&Dnei be pe"hed. 
AI·FILIATION. 

FkehAThkN.-CO The n,Iatio<l' oC a 
son his Cather; c"r,elatin, pate'lkity. 
(2) The ascertainment or fixing oC this rela· 
tion, 

¥ILlATION, ORDER OJ', (is a judicial act). 5 
Haist (N. J.) 161. 

FlLiOETUM.-h?)]dtie 
ferns grow. Co. Litt. 4. 

FYieeG, (Whi!, is). ,eyom, 413, 

---=- ~inh:l sta::;j. ii ~d.e s1,~. 2 Black! 
(Ind.) 247. 
-- (ill of com h). 29 howa4ih, 

FILIOLUS.-A little80n; agodson.-Jacob. 

F:J:LhUS.-h BOD i dlild. 

Filius est nom~n ,tlatune, ~d heres 
nOxxh','<l' jurIs£!! {I Sl<L I h3) : 18 a !Hl'ne of 
natuHe, hut hOli Li a no"o of h,H, 

F AMn.IAS. - An unemanci-
eeder poWe, o!,d conkEE,l of 

Conk, i 61, 

Filius in utero mat.riA est pars 
viBeo,,]]ID "nxxtria Co. 8) A 80" i" the 
motf,e!"s womh part the m"lIT!er's 

FILms r,'ITJL]J£:RATU1"-Th,, "ldest 
legizin"te 80n a WOm",! who illicit?h con
nected with his father before marriage. '2 Bl. 
Com. 248. Su MULIEB. 

FIJ.L, (in an "mEAAnu",l:l, 10 Me. 478. 
Fu."no, (iei until nlL'ipuW','!)' 

WhmL Am. 142, 
FILLING All' OFFICE, (what is). 

file. 

• 

FIN DE NON REOEVOIR.-In the 
h",neh a kin',n of pIe" hi bar; :Regal 

an acti"", 

FINAL, (in a stAtllte). 2 Pet. (U. s.) 4M. 
FnrA" "DJUDigKl'ION, (xxhat is), ilL 
FINAl', ,,1'1'0 COneLUSIl'D, (in an ~l!'eeIIl"m&), 

5 Binn. (Pa.) 387. 
-- lin astatnte). 42 Cal. 3.'), 37 4 HalsL. 

J.) h9i 6 binn. 128. 
FINAL AND CONCLtrSIVE nETWnmn THE 

TIES, (in a statute). 3 Wheel. Am. C. L.5.,)i. 
FINAL ,inPBA'i (to q"arte~bi<l'). Lolft 

FINAL DlWIBION, (defin'"i). 47 167. 

FIN bL DEGkEE,-A coe,,,,7nsive 
",iglon the cn""t, as higtingui"hed fif"f! 
an interlocutory decision. See INTEIU.ocU

Dl'!!XY. 

FINAL OECRD, (defined). 8 Wen~. (N. Y.) 
242. 
'-~ C"hat i!S}, 19 TI:TI:ow. ru, S.) 

WeAU. en: S.) 91, . i W",c,ii, & M. U. s.) , 
6 Ala. 141' 25 Ark. 420; 106 MII8II. fiil; 1 
Barb. (N. Y.) Ch. 21; 10 Paige (N. Y.) 131 i 

W~3ght (t;~ih~fihh;",st). Y. 9 P"'s£!! 
(N. Y.) 636. 
-- (distinguished from .. interlocutory de-

'''~~L 3 ~~=,:;,;~;/~1~, LHlI: c" l'l'XE, (i" 
statute). 14 Blatchf. (U. S.) 130. 

FINAL HEARING, (in a statute). 8 Dill. (U. 
h) 460, 

FINAL HEARINn, nR TRILL, (in n xxn±1ute). 
Gratt. (Va.) 484, 486; 24 Wis. 165. 

1"NA<l' ,uooBB, (iD cit] charter), 40 Conn 
362-

FINAL JUDGMENT.-Ses Juoo
xxLNT. 



FINAL. (517) FINE. 
·--~~..,--

F'IfLg,ORf'rL, (in Yort rrow.1 pgJlessOf of proprrty, entif]eed to 
(N. Y.) Pro 78. . possession of it against all persons, except 

FINAL I'ABBAGE, (of bill). 54 Ala. 599. 
the true owner~ Armort tI. Delamirie, 1 

FH.zrAL PROpESrr~-As ttcctin· 504 Sm~ Prado 857. See 
guished from me,,?e process, t~is phrase is SESSION. 

uiled denccee Write exeentcon, as ~ 2. Laroenrr by.-If II. person, when 
fl. "nd beT red the tadrr at findcc lost pneperty, knowr rehom 
the end of a succeBBful action for the pur· belongs to, or knows that the owner can 
pose realirieg thee fruits finefl jedg· bc' found, end akdropriates it for himself, 
ment order' &6 r,rrrNE f'eC:OO.Ellr~ comgiee Cr~ Dig. i 

FINAL SENTENCE.-A sentence 
whkP puts end a Srr kEN-
TENCE. 

Fie, e, I, SENLnnCE, (eaicednguished from "defini
tive f~5eeence")~ 1 Creeede (U. P~) 103. 

FINAL SE"rl'LEMENT, (decretl for). Daige 
(N. Y.) 189. 

R. tI. Moore, Leigh & C. 1; R. tI. Glyde, L. 
R. 1 C. C. R. 139; R. tI~ Thurborn, 1 Don~ 

C. Sdk 1 Crim~ Law .r,~ag. 2frt~ 

FlNDING.-A finding is a conclusion 
ligon an {if fact, Thuo, when 
jQry in an action return a verdict, they 
find either generally, i. e. Cor' one of the 

~ ~:fh:~';~~nt}~ Dn'ii:~«~T.j j 3 gurties, i. e~ to cOiit,cin faeto, 
Rawle (Pa.) 243 j 6 Serg. & R. (Pa.) 462. 

FINAL TRIAL, (what is not). 19 Wall. (U. 
S.) 2ii~ 

FINALIB OONOORDIA.-A final or 
~ecisive agreement. Su FINIS niT AHlCA
BILCCt 

FINALLY DETERMINE, (in a statute). 2 Chit. 
Gen. Pro 219. 

}oIfCALLY rO,:;CiVER, astatutL). wn nlasB. 
191, 

FINALLY SE"rl'LED, (in a statute). 3 Rawle 
(Pa.) 247 j 14 Serg. & R. (Pa.) 396, 397. 

FHnANPPS.-( The covenuo 'L,f a 
sovereign or State, or the mone? raised by 
loancc, taxes, fOi' the fiiblic sOrtice; 
(2) pemwtory rcnliurces ince)inf' of 
a corporation, firm, or private individual. 

FHkANPdER,-(l) persoil em· 
ployed in the economical management 
and application of public money; (2) one 
skiHok in maiindoment of fmmdal 
affairs. 

FHkD.-Po ascer2,uin after 
quirp~ Thul3, jurn ere said 
tain amount of damages. 

FIfiii HELl', & contrccct). 
FIND FOR THE PLAniTlFF, 

jury). 5 Yerg. (Tenn.) 98. 

Me. 

in
oer-

Veiim'iCt of 

ITittDER. - seaflinrf em,Plufed to i31)f'~'ver 
goods imported or exporer,n, WltgOU~ paying CUB

tom-Jaeob. 

FINDER OF rrNNT POOPEHPY. 
-One who discovers and takes possessIon 
of groperty which has been lost by the 
true o",mer. Hoe liko ",verd other 

(&6 FACT, § 8; VERDICT.) Frequently, 
too, by consent of the parties; questions' 

drawn up put the in 
action, an~ their answers are termed find
ingS. Decisions upon questions of fact. 

alsii tlirmed £indintfci, when they 
come to by substitutes for juries, e. g. a 
referee, or a judge sitting without a jury. 

TRI~f i,~ 

~NDING AND ALLOWING, (in & lease). Willis 
':&::&4J. 

FINE.-Fines were so called from the 
words with which the record of the fine 
nii'dan: ,DIBC eli: d1na.li3 z,]iiirfTdicf inter, 
"This is a final concord or compromise 
between," &c. WIDS. 106; Litt. ~ 441. 

1. Nrrminnili~-In ol'lrciinal a 
is a sum of money ordered to be paid by an 
offender, as a punishment for his offence. 

dne i,f commiin law one of pun?rg~ 

ments for misdemeanors, and it has been 
made a punishment for many offences by 
mndern cctlitUtecc~ (Greaiior Cr. j Stepg, 
Cr. Dig. 7 j 4 Steph. Com. 444. "And it is 
called finia, because it is an end for that 
olinnce~ Co. 126 8 Co~ 51H,1 
Thus, in England, when any person has 
been convicted of an indictable misde
miianor umlucc tho Grimiiiol 
Law Consolidation Acts (24 and 25 Viet. 
cc. 96, 97, 98, 99, 1(0), the court may, in 
"clditioii or I teu liny 
authorized by the particular act, inflict a. 
fine upon the offender. (4 Broom & H. 

24n g72; dteph. Com.44t) In 
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J'B]IkHH,-A brother, c.76. 

J'REBOA -Fresh water.-OnDtll. 

FRESH.· ·Recent; new. In this sellse 
the worEt 'if,e";,,JI'8 in.the phraao:%-

.~d!"'O't;I!,!:xunu, ~ ~i=titti'" 
of himself, and by his own power, without re
.,rting to the law; 18 where it 11'1.1 not a~ve 
fifteen days old, or of lOme other short conbnu
alice. Britt. Co v. 

I"HIEN Dl', 

J'RIJl[7:ifHH H SOOIE'l'I'HH,-
I 1. Societies established in ~n~laod to p~ 

vide, by the voluntary subo.crlpuollS of thear 
members, for the relief or maintenance of the 
membel'B and their families during sickne&l or 
dd age, or relief or "'E&'E&!*'E&ance of 
E&idows an,l l'ilildrell deceased meill'~ 

~~~, ~r8; ,~~~~~~~t!~~ill'fif!!'lT2~i6't- tu:.~ 
lIOl'ieties have no legal Slatus unlel!ll th,:y are 
regiHtered in pursuanl'l! of one of the Fnendly 
Hocieties Aclll. (For a hiatory of the legialation 
()n the 8ubj~ ,!re Appendix to the Four:th 
lieport of mE& ill'ill'",ndly Soc. 8« R**,~', 

P~H~H-~~ shE&t haa beIm !!lTRAa.) registe~ , hI!" one "ill' 

led Wltifm . II. Co 40. , :"t:: ~~~~~, 97 rrl'::,)I:'n,r:,:;"'ln ~rd:;: 
FRESH-FOROE.-A force (i. e. ~eforce- ~ take and' (Iefend legal pl"OC'l!Cdings on its 

ment or diaaeiain) newly done in any CIty, bar- I behalf. (a 21.) It most be regulated by roles 
Gogh, &c.-F. N. B. 7; O. N. B. 4. delining its objects, the mode of holding meet-

, hsgs, the uf Rhe Buhf!criifsio£*, aDd of 
Cal. 07h, Ti HowanCCB sickness' death, ± h" 

,- the fun,2, be pla'=d 
FRHHH HmT.- &c. ~ ~dv. F. SIt the fomo 
I 1. JlCl"M?n ia robt*i**t JrQOd.s. and of rules, 247. 

fresh suit, t .• e. immediately foi1~ws 'and app~e-I ~ 2. Limit of amount.-Friendly lIOl'ieties 
hends the thief, he shall have hiS goods agam, I arc intended for the encouragement of the 
notwithst.andin~ t~e thief may have thrown them I fruwal and indu8t~iou8 poor, and the l~.islature 
away, th£t ,f It were nm fu, the fresh has therefo*i£ Unmed the whIch anE& 
they wuuKU T=':%me waifs 2 Steph. pel'l!On can entitled 

. Mi. of one or 
f 2 law of dUt",uu, if the lan,H,,:%l t'lm, and 

comes' to distrain and sees the 'tenant's cattle on F. &>C. 118; F. Aet, 1870, f 27. 
the land and the tenant, to prevent the distress, ~ 3. Deposit societies-Dividing so
drives tile cattle oft· the land, then if the lord oieties.-Friendlv sodeties are of numeroUl 
makes fresh suit, he may diatrain the. <;attie, varieties (roy, FOIirth Report ttf the Commt" 
~!:~~ot~h Lh~~" BrehlDl. .notCo.. !a6nldL.whICif "ionen! on U, bllt tho *E&O reqoiri"U 
.......... "". 'li,ill,....... ... ... 80l'letlcs tlidding SUCh' 

FRESH (what Barn. & 
64i,651. 

FRESHET, (in an award). 9 R. L 99. 

FRE'l"l'UM.-The freight of a ship j freight 

FRE*ru "u,-A Btraiu 

FRETUM· BRITANNIOUM.-;
The 8trait between Dover and Calaia. 

oties. A ,,*l .. ietv comiti:%m tEte functio£*i 
of a savin,,'\! with iho;;c of a friendly lKx;iety, 
in a manllel' too complicated to be here deK'rlhed. 
(ld. Ixxxiii.; Dav. F. :-;'>e.53.) A dividing society 
is olle which peritKlically dh'ides its f!lnd.; among 
its membe"" '''0 simplest ",,,tOg for the 
t?0emh"\"lI O',TillC a fixill'tf weekly 
~;onthly, in return benefits, 
case of death ,he curre:%, 
year, at the end of which the surplU8 
funds are divided among the melllbel'B. Dav. F_ 
Soc. 55; Fourth Report, lxxii. 

~ 4. Sooieties wi~h br~!l~es.-A society 

~g;!l:i~:iE~~;~,l~ 
(F. s. Act, 18i5, ~ 4.) These are sometImes 
called "affiliated societies." Fourth Report 

FRIBOROUGH, 
FRITHBORG.-The 

of Comm. xxv. &e BENEVOLENT &>Clt:rn;s; 
P~~!O~ ~,,~ BUILDING SOCIETIE!lj CATILE I Stl\:R.-I.NCE ~ 

i!:~~~k;~j~~:;",i~,,~:'; 4 h,mt'''~I\~o~'';.r Crankpkill'lHO II.) 

FRYHiJlK3ULUM. tEte civil 1:%0, 0 

temporary separation between husblUld and wife. 

FRIDHBURGUS.-A kind of frank
pledge (q. II.) 

FREth;Uf%:UT.,ESS 
called Ktewas 
Bract. 2, c. 12. 

Ilill'G MEN', 

FRIENDLY SUIT.-(l) A suit. 
brOll~ht by a creditor ill chRnt'E'ry 'lgflinst. 
Rn executor or administrator, heing really 

suit by li£eclltor or :%dm±:%istrlltor, 
ihe nnms:, ez'editor himself, 
order to the creditt)rt) to take at) 

















































GHAMMAR. (576) GRAND. 

URAMMAR SCHOOL, (iD a will). Jac. 474, 484. 
GRAMMAR SCHOOLS, (iD State OOll8t.itUtiOD). 

]dills, 94, 

Grammatioa falsa DOD vitiat ohar-
i5?m (;0. Utiee §jjjjj[DJIl!jjj dOEll §j~t 
§jtltate il"lled. 

47 H. . 
GRANATARIt1S.-An officer who kept 

comEE,ham]eti in rnligimlr hOlletE, 

G:aANp ~SSI,ZE.--:-A pec.uliar species 
,nal JuryE mtnxmiiilm ZlEe tHEE3 of Hf'i,ry 

,LiE, givinh the tenant deft2Eldant a wl'it Hf 
right the alternative of a trial by battle or by 
h ii I)('eiff, AboKiched 3 4 \VilL lh c. 

~ 13, 

GRAND BILL OF SALE.- &e 
SALe, 3. 

GRAND BILL OP 8A.LE, (defined), 
1;s;5, 

GRAND OAPE.-&e CAPE. 

GRAJ:.i*D OOSTU.MIE:R OF NOR
MANDY.-An ancient book of great all thor
ltdE conmining ;\e dUElnK cllstomf of hHrmom£v, 
probably compiled siDce the time of Richard I. 
Hale C. L. c. 6. 

rhRe'il::~D Det Ye'.-Th08e which are 801· 
emnly kept in every term in the inns of court 

chon'fetry, elz., iii LastL, ierm, AlIeeiiE,i"n 
Yii Y j in Ui'inity ti'nn, J ohi? it5a ptil£ i in e'ich
aelmRB _term, AI)-Sai!llll j in, Hillary te~, the 

t~ilL~~l:~gnfida~~i?l~f !::~~Ie~~;~ l,~ilk; 
Ley. 

ORAND DhSTRNSS. wtit formmliy 
issued in the real actioD of quare irnpe<iil, when 

iiPlpei2niil~ce had bet,n iEntemd aftei; he attiii'h-
i ii',mm",',ded sllr3i,], to diitrai" ihe 

defendant's land~ and chnttels in order to colT!l>eJ 
appearance. It lr no longer used, 23 & 24 '2 itt. 

126, ~ ht3, haning akEiiihed acziun of 
imped it, and 8U llstituted for it the procedure in 
&ll ordinaih actioD. 

GRAND JURY.- An inquisition 
of not h2S8 thLn tet2hlve nor 

more ;h3n twenty·three g'i2t<! lae3Iul 
men of a county, returned by the sheriff 

everh ses3iml of the hriElce, hnd eii?iry 
commis8ion or oyer and terminer, and of 
5iilneraz hao\ drlivh:rhE WbEn im&uire, 
IlPnt, do and execute all those thIngs 
which on the pnrt of the administrntion 

ju!!tipe shEtl/ commandild 
Grnlld jurymen :1.t the Assize Courts ought 

be to uhat HnEOUnr is 
uncerlnin. (2 Hale P. C. 154.) The grand 

am preiiiously instwtEthd in Lhe grti-

cles of their inquiry, by a charge Crom tbe 
jndge. Theil then 5?ithdintW sit, jjjEd 
reeeiv§j wbied are prefE'ITt>d 
in the name of the government, but ftt thE' 

of eny ilrlnate l,ir08e"eutor, uud ,hsY 
are only to hear evidence on the part or 

the oi en 
ini'Wictment is only in the nature of all 

inquiril or accusation, afterwarde to loe 
lrt(Ed; hnd thn grand jll?'d onlh lnquire, 
upon their oatbs, whether there be slIffi
UiUgt cggre to EEalllidEiO thg parEh R(,(,jEEro 
to answer it. When the grand jury hat"e 
hgrrd the 8gidenceE if ,hhY tViink a 
gmund]ier*? aiceusation, they indorse upon 
the bill of indictment, "not a true bill," 

.. not fough ,II the bill thE3u thrnetn 
out, and the party accused, if under arre.sl, 

a :fresh hill m'EY Bhl'r
wards be preferred to a subsequent grand 
jury. If thed nl"e 'iltisfied of the ?ruth of 

aCt2g3ation, the)' mdoe3e .. a trne bl I] ; '. 
the indictment is then found, and the party 
iEjiiiids indictetd, A of the grEuHi 
jury must agree, i. e. not less thnn twt-I\"t'. 

htepzL Com, edit, 86L &1' dgRY 

GRAND ,JURY, (powers and duties of). Ii Am. 
L, T. 21i1i; 4 BL (;om. 302, 303' 4 SELph. Cnm.. 
;-5h2-363, 

GRAND LAROENY.-In Engli:!h 
ii:riminnl lawE the rtealinh of hroperty 
above the value of twelve pence, while 

Kess 19l\8 It ma3 

abolillhed by 7 and 8 Geo. IV. c. 29, I 2. 
In some or the States the distjgetion be-
tUl'en 'ied lai'ElLny stilE 
tained, but the money value of the property 
sT[,len i'i'iUNt bu much higkmr to K(''i'der tEte 
offence grand larceny: in New York, for 
inrtancL, it is "ner 

GRAND LARCENY, (defined). 1 Bisb. Cr. L 
~ 679. 

GRAIID SERJE.A.N'l'x.-
i 1. "Ten.ure bd grand secjeanty, is where a 

hol<li h18 letEds or 19nemenet of on3 SOVeEi'EgD 
lord the king by such services as he ought to d,,, 
in his proper person to the king j as to carry the 
dimner of the hing, or iEis or lead his 
army, or to be his marshall, or carry his sworn 
before him at his coronation, or to be hill server at 
hit coroniiion, his rOiner, or i,ls bm]i,l,or be 
one of his chamcirrIaines at the re..;,.pt of his 
e,xchequer, or to dl? other like services, &c. ~And 

j:~=n~lIill'i~=~h~i~~S issei~:.re. ::l':!::~;~~ 
service than the service in the tenure of EIICU8ge. .. 

i 

, 

















































HEIR. 

BBIB APPABENT.-Su Baa, f 7. It ilaaid that the owner or ao beirlooa 
HHIB-A"r-LA W or H"r~ G"rN- 'iHRThDot dffipoee nf it hy Hill 80 &0 EHE~ 

BRAL.-StE HEIR, f rrom inhEEnitnnce, nlthouyy be n~"r 
dilpoee or it during his lifetime. (2 B:' 

";:'Eln'AT-BEn~, (defined). 2 ijRa11. Jrc 8.) Com. 427' Co. LTIt~c 18 b, gJ'ij b; Co. 

-- (in a will). 7 Bing. 226. 

..: .. ~:,~ anBHij!f:!cr;,:~;;,:!w t:e':,!; 
Ilion under the benefit of an inv;~~" i. ;.-he is 
only to be liable (or tbe debts of the ·deceued to 
&he mE,Rot 0, ..:tEEij Ealue uf sy~ au:,:m:ion.. 

HEm BY OUSTOM.-Su HEIR, 13. 

Hl7iiJR BCy DEijr"rB.~Hm HUEBE, 5. 

H1DlB OOLLATERAL.-&e HETR, 
, 4. 

BHH~ OOl:JVENTION ER BE ,.-A law 
term. for one who becomEil entitled to a 8oCC8llion 
by virtue of a contract iMlr tnrollc U distin~EUsbed 
from .. hElE legal,' .. hJij it::lllamJJtary " 
(qq. 

HEIR FOROEDc-Ste FGBCED HBBIll. 

~ EEHBE LEGAL.-,::, civil Raw term Nor one 
W~OIII! blood relati?D8bip to the deceased entitles 
hl'.,ll to- the su~on by (orce Raw, E£Utin
glllsh"R (rom "heiiE' "cGven:ilii,uifI," 0iE' heir 
UlIIlaiiieotary' (qq. to.) 

Hmu LEGRBE, (in a 
60. 

1 

HEIR KALE, (in a will). 3 M .... (U. S.) 891; 
10 R. I. 509. 

~:u(::c,!~rn ",r BODY, a 1 

HEl& OR HEIRS WHO BROULD BE LEGALLY 
;;;'ITLED TO THB 8.AlIB, (in a will). 8 Jor. 

HEIR PRESU.PTIV.i!l.-Ste HEIR, 

'17,8. 
H HER l'Bfi¥::u~PTinij (diatik:::u:iahnr from 

"heir apparent"). Lom 278. 'c 

H"rr"r B"r"rOlAifi -See , 

HEm TEBTAMENTARY.-Acivillaw 
~rm for one who is made heir by will, dis-
~::t~~::~' hmE,) " legal, or" COD-

HEIRDOM.-Succession by inherit
an(kB, 

HEIREBB.-A female heir. Su HEIR. 

HifIIRLCi"rMS.-Juch and per
sonal chattels as, contrary to the nature 
of chattels, go by 8pecial cllstom to the 
hei, devlE5BB of owu,:;: with 
the inheritance. aDd not to his executor. 

GBEirloomE, in 8trEEt 8eOHc are 
When personal property is left by will. or 
E~Eided to dHcend liYe a ijmper 
Ruum ae ae rulBE~ law nHow, Ie 
called an .. heirloom by devise" or ., eeUle
mBEnt," .. qumi-bei,lBEnm." See ClriE:lr-
nELS. 





















































IMP (628) IMP PENT. 

IS:PARTIALLP, 
Vr. (N. J.) 342. 

"). 2 

-- (in a statute). 1 Barr. (N. J.) 72. 

IMPATRONIZATION.-The acto{put-
into full nf a beneIcp, 

iiS:VEACH, 
, (as 

(N. J.) 144-

36 Me. 
records, 1 Gr. 

IMPEACHMENT.-A complaint or 
vveu5tution, in against omzzer for 

iifzZl\t pu blic,z such 
and high cl'imuu mis-

demeanors. The house of commons or, 
in America, the bouse of representatives, 
fil'l!t find the crime, and then 8S prosecutors 

their before hozz8e of 
(or senarzz, the case n"fh who 

f,zzd adjuditztete tepon it. Tho ohorge is 
contained in articles of impeachment. to 
which the accused mllkes am!wers, and so 
on; tbe accusing body appoint managers 

tztmdllct the hr,ha:lf. 
PIUL Pz', 110; 4 
Com. seq.) 

State officer8 are also sometimes impeached 
ill a similar manner by the legilllatures of 
their states. 

OF 
an estane is giv5tn person 

'ttithout impeachmnet of waste,r mny cut 
down trees on the land and convert them to his 

II"IPPDIMPiiii .-DisabiHt?cs:, or 
hindrances to the making of contracts, 
such 8S coverture, infancy, want of rea
son, &c. 

D I R IlVili iii iiI iii~-'-
is 

civil law, 

IMPERATlVE.-Set DIRECTORY. 

IMPERFECT, (as applied to • testamentary 
pare,r), 2 Add. 357, 

iH"IPPRFEOP mPLIGATiimhhP,-
MoroI h15ties, 8urh eharity, ,'r,",H',HH 
&c., which cannot be enforced by law. 

IMPERFEOT mUST.-An exeCll-
tok'h (q.lI.) ; ExECUTnm TRUST. 

IMPERA,TOR.-Emperor: The title of 
the Roman emperors and also of the kings of 
England, before the Norman conquest. Cod. 1, 
1~, 12; 1 Bl. Com. 242. 

ma,je15h~15,,15 vcr¥t tutelm tettlua 
64) : Thk' of the ia 
of ita protottik'15, 

own use (Co. Litt. 220a), and open mines, &c.; Imperltia oulpe ap.numeratur (JUl. 
hut he may not pull down the family man8ion, Civ.): Want of skill is reckoned as a fault. 
or fell ornamental timber, or commit any other 

fCl the kind as equimhln s:mrte. 4 Ienmoritla est 

Real Prop, Su W ASTrr ~;::":;:::;::;::~~J!r!echm'i;ce~ 
llrPPEACiH;c;ciihPiiT OFmJhJ'hdESS. 

-Proof that a witness who has testified 
in a cau8e is unworthy of credit. Usually 
'the general character of the witness for 
tmkhlulness rttnrked, or rvidunce is 
zshhuved of etntoments have 

pre~ou81h by him, i,,;cmc;cistent 

IMPERIUM.-Right to command, an attri· 
bute of executive power. 

ImpersonaUtas DOD OODcludlt Dec 
lirtfth (eftv. Litt. 352 ht ImpersonBlith zszsither 
coJdzsvjm nor binds. ' 

PERTI ihE-I 
TINENT.-Under the rule8 of chllll-with or contradictory to those made by 

him at the trial. cery pleading, impertinence consist. in 
49 the introduction of lonh and unnece&Ou.ry rEEA.CHKENT 

ihI, htD. Or imzsveterial into a 'rile 
is liable pey the o('!a-

thereby. Jh. Pro 29L.) hzech 

IxpEDE, (distinguished from "obstruct"). 6 
C. E. Gr. eN. J.) 27. 

is ('.alled .. illl perti-

l'iiviidEDIA'ftldJ,',Su ExPmrrzee .. ,,,, 
hzeading, 







IMPOSIUON. (681) UfPOSSLBILITY. 

If~'TIPOSI'I'TION.-Azf impost; C., and WI\8 

to: o~o ooon. . the ezzzztzact wzz entered thee 

I 
the payment W8S originally impossible; if 

JMPOSSIBILIT~-~~ ~. C. was alive at the time, but dies before 
L TI~e o~ho oher o~ct IS paymoozoz it be 0 mes im'TI ~~oble bd 

~~.~~f.~ .. ,ll! oz 0 law, zzefer- -000 0o~ter 
ence to the performance of condItIOns ILnd , a 7. Subsequent.-Tbe latter class are 
agreements. See PERFORMANCE. again divisible according 8S the perform-

With re~~ffmze to Um ffKzt~r:Hhz.~:z~:;~ I ~ytl~~e d;~~~r;;~:f~r::dzzrffz:;~~:. 
sical, legal or logical. , ment, by the person for whose benefit the 

'2. Physical: absolute, relative, or. act was to be done, by the person required 
in Izzzzzt.-An get is phdKllieally . I 10 it., etrangzzr, Ktzeh as pub!?,] 
when it is czmtl'Zfry to fzourse eKIure. I emzmy (q. by thn of God ".), bn 
Such an impossibility may be either abso-I a. change in the law,.&c .. Leake Cont. 6H2 
lute, i. e. impossible in any case (e. g. for et seq.,' Poll. Cont. 330 et seq.; Baily 1). De 

Ao r:~I~I zfloon), r~:tie'f' (f30i~:~ I ~~:~z::~:~~~~o R.4 Qo 180, and the C8.8'iZ3f 

al'ising from the circumstances of the case, , ~ 8. Effect of impossibility .-These 
e. g. for A. to make a payment to B., he . divisions are important with reference to 

a. decneZ3fl'd perst>ZL 3 Savo 157, , effect f,on-pel'fotmance the im. 
lz}o£ loll. Czme 830. I aeto Thus eon tract the per· 

f 3. Practical.-To the latter class be-, formance of an act which every reasonable 
longs what is so!?etimes called Jl~~ctical z person must know.to be impossible (as to 

whIch when me act i a machine ztnd fiy iize moon 
can done, only ztn exeeE'oive or I it) is (Betl Cont..; Clir· 
unreasonable cost. Thus, when a ship is I ford 1). Watts, L. R. 5 C. P. 577; Poll. Cont. 
so injured that it is not worth while repR.ir- .824; 8 Savigny, 162); and all impossible 

ber, the effecT. with respcet to the I e<PZzzzideratlffff is no (,onsideraiiz.n (Chit" 
of ikzsurez broduced, if it I 44.) the hand, persozt 

were physically 118 well 8S practically im-' contracts to do an act which is only im
possible to repair her. Leake Cont. (20 possible from circumstances, (as to build a 

682; Con to; Jonee 11. St.1 hZ)nse in 'E'eek, all workffzlen in thzt 
John's R. 6 «;~o 115. Loss. I hzzilding beinh strike, to pay 

f 4. Legal, or juridical.-An act is, money when he. has none,) the impossi
legally or juridically impossible when a. bility does not excuse his non·performance 
rnk of law mz,hes it do it.' noenpt in Cas,ffZ. (Ante, ThORn 
eo for A. make a will his I .hfayor R. H 163, 10 
mlljority. This class of acts must not be I Ex. 112; 1 App. Cas. 120; Thomborow 1). 

confounded with those which are possible,. Whitacreo 2 Ld. Raymo 1164; Poll. Cont. 

:OZOIzidd;~H~d I~L!::Jhf;:::m;;~ I the~~ino d!~;u~~zt hZ~~Oem;~¥zlliz~~i~~~i::z~ 

'

only docs this not excuse him, but it oper
f 5. Logical.-An act is logically im· . ates as a breach of his contract, although 

wh.ezn is contrery to rzature I time mah not havr 
or trallsffctinn, as A . .glrer prop-I kktdved p:znIL Cont..; if 
erty to B. expressly for his own benefit" becomes impossible by the act of the per
on condition that he trallsfers it to C. [d. son for whose' benefit it WI\8 to be dOlleo 
1E>h .FoIl. Cnnt. ;322, 32h. See REPUfZZ.L4.Ncy.1 promlzznr is frOlYk pfzrform~ 

zeference the i AI! rulz,ff, hOWeV{lIO, ztte SUtfo' 
time when the impo@tliuility first exists, I je~ to the intention apper.ring from the 
the act may be either originally impossi- ,whole transaction. Seeo also, 1 Savignh 

Sl1bslYqtlz~~t ~:Ln,e jactL) " Thl~:' i 881 ;!~.-and ~:.refLE'tl~~;:~ 
if A. contracts with B. to pay money ir to I TION, if 8, 10. 



(63~) IMPRISON.ME~T. 

Imps:;:~bmum nulln obUnnt!o eat f'11fillnj or E:;:1me ¥!9 dm:;:§ded~ &r 
fD. 50,17,1851: There is DO obligation to do In f't! Weetbourne Gro\'e Drapery 00..1 
unpo8llihle thin8ll. D~ ~ft8. 

lMF=0ST -Any tax or tribute imposed 
by authority; parlicularld a tau or doty 
luirl by yoveEument 1,D gsuuu Imn"',."", 

b.Pttn:;:, (i~e~r:lt!d ~~(1:;:;:itu~!;~~ 3 
Dall. (V. S.) 171. 
-~ - (to "hat aKidHed). 12 WhtCnl 8.) 

~::"zh. 

IMP08T TAX, (defined). 9 Rob. (La.) 333. 
blP08T8, (validity oC law prohibitiug). 12 

PYhea:;: CU. S.) 137. 
-- (what are). Davies 32. 

UlFOTEhhOE, nr Il({POluluNO n~
Physical! inability of a man or woman to 
""rln"1',, the 1'Ait of llilli1'XUllilliE inte11f1ursU. A 
marrhge is voidalue if, at the time of the 
celebmtion, either of the parties to it is 

impotent, nnd may declnred 
void by a decree in a suit of nullity of 

dezZ5Hce impotenr;p is 
sometimes set up by prisoners indicted 
for rap:;: nice qUA,rtionr to the 

of ehildttn ha,e beee s10nttr€ed 
on issues 8S to impotence. The medical 

IMPRl!I8CRIPTABLE RIGHTS.
hnch 1\ prUkWnn us:;: tsr n,tn, at nE
ure, since they cannot be lost to him by 
tPe clniUkW8 o( nl'kot'hn, fou"hed prez:;:2~ 
tion. 

t K fTI fTI 1!J n fTI I 0 Pk~ - ,lu:;: Par" 4lC mUAtD 
UkWAIU8. 

lKP:RESn:MENm~-A fw,wer pwr_~A'.E ~ 
tpsA En~RPh cmnn of mking ~"r n"- propert:r 
to ard In the defence of the COUDtry, with 01 
nAthoot the sw~rllitleDt the SXJDtnn£1E<i 

is mmelly EAcrciacul to ~,u the 
queen's ships in time of war, taking RamEl! 

~;~t ;. :;rE~~t 7~~Rr~i% in~i~:=-ti!; 
impressment of merchant ships wu also prac
ti~. (ld.!' ZAP The nl~td ~fi£ pn~ 

~~;la~~~:t::ns~t:::r=Ainl~a;:::U ~= 
:t~nE:h~ri!) %n~I~:,~:IlI?~}'r~te l~r--

I 2. Under the Army Discipline Ac4 187(1, 

fiiwedrrus~V~;:~i:.:tP~Z:h~:;~;~ 
gage and stores. 

have nassed the &8 to the !MPdf~Sn~MOdl:;:;Y. }:;:1g1ish df .... , 
male, into absolute, curable, Rnd tem- I money impl't'llted advanced by ~he. Cl"01nI 

purard 88 the fPmale, hito cm9blu und ~':::;!u of n , e':::;r:Y~ £7 r'~':i: 
tIlc'.lraPle. ,n'6 Beck Med. Jur. ~2. Exch. c. 10, i 13, f' 38i i 6 Price 424L)= r~e 

bIPtCwUUNC:;:, (not to 5,77ooy a ~~~enusuu:c:~r~:::;~,l, tepp:b{k:::;r:;:oIK 
nose fus wlivorce). :;:m. L.518. 
--nt;r;:n coyt}~2..decree ro.arriage void IMPRETIABILPn.-Iuuslumnn 

-~ (whs"i coU:;:w nill decril<> marriage ~RIMATUR.-A license to print or 
void for).' 6 Paige (N. Y.) 175. 31gbhsL 

IMPOTENTIAM, PROPERTY 

!;;?u!!~i;ar~lJ!lw':r:~£i"i i,D 11(:;:;,: 
oC their inability, as where Ilawks, heroDs or 

1l,he~1~i~ tt~:~d :::tB fWi'b:;:i:~,~~, ur ;r:~~~ 
i~d, ~~d ha~~ young the':';, slich perso~'has 
a qu:~~~ ~~~;;~ i~A~e~~~~;e:ic;ir!:;: o~ I 
Steph. Com. (7 edit.) 8. 

fMPOUNO.-IH its literal l?enSZ5, 
impound is to put distrained cattle 
other :;:S10<1S a pound (<y. v.), gud 88 

donZ5 to keep them as security, the term 
is also npplied to cases where a document, 
mOlley or othrr pinpertd is sct apait to 
bp. kept in safety until some condition is 

IMPKDItIl.S.-In the tim place. 

'::JIl'ii~ uIS, "nl!l:t o5'~ & m :~2). 1IaL!dr~ (N. 
J.) 137 i 59 Me. 325; 3 Pa. 386; 4 MadeL 168. 

rMPfTIfSll, -AdliErenlB IICOOnklillBi~ 

IMPRISONED, (infftDt in the arms of iIB mother 
not). MW'~m~ 110. 
-- (in ill80lveng act). h East t5'2. 
-- (in a statute). 19 Kan. 121. 
- (in £E1'iBed nntutes)~ 26 &.Es,,,,. 
89. 

11. Criminal law.-Imprisonment, sa 
0. mmishment. consists in the detention or 

. offisnder in' Rnd his 
to the discipline appointed for prisoners 

I 

I 









































INFOR:J;IOTIO~. (664) 

i'i';;tE'1I an in(nttrggti;;l1 in the ;;r a . e;~;m. 161; 
qlw u'arrunlo (q. v.) liell t() try title t.o oftke, ian8 of St.. Leonard'lI l!. Franklin,3 C I 
or to r('l<tmin the IIMurpRtion or a ('orporate D. 377; GirdlCl'ltone v. Brighton Aqusr' -. 
frnnt'hiME'; RIIII in neluly all oCthemcer-1 (',o~~~ Ex. D. 137. &e Acn:O!f, I 9; p;:). 

",:~"':::::::::.:'~:t I:", C<~= I A~:~.~~ 1'."~)' '«" 
I'ri~"n.) may he prOKeclited by informll-' 5i8, 593. 

tion HII R lIul".titule fllr indictment.. Also, I INFO""TIA~ -Th nd" 
. ~ I . . I I,D'" u_. e seco or [, 

a('tlllllM lor penn tl('t4 gl\,en .y statute, ana I dIe ,,,,,,,," of the three <:;f the PanoILn : 
hy the aHmTmy,geueral, offi- ,JUBieK13n 

~;e~~::ntIY "Otr:;>::;e~~;t:;te£~l;::;:: i _~i;;;O~o'~;:I~O~g ;T!l~E ",11 .. 
tion, Ole pract i('e being in many respects intention of hurt, unfortunately kills 1Do"~-'. 
similar to the Englillh practice in like CRBes. I Su HOMICIDE, I 3. 
Se,. It/pm; and Mn8ult the statutes of the :1 eeemm" Bel ___ ,m tb. 

States ktrfrtttm of 8ft! TI;i~'K'K .'KmT·::CU~:iZ Km"':::e~ i: 
Is FORM mWO],l ~uo \V AiZiZLIiZiZtf. I refem reader" t:;:;bsequent 

. "Inform:,tl:,e 18 al80 II the book, like P03t. It ia the opposite ,:i 
used 10 the law 10 Its vernacular 8en8e of _,. d () 

. d k led d ffid . at..., an 8Upra q.". commUnJCRt(' now g-e, an a aVJt.~ 

are frequently made, and plpadings and INFRA. lI!lTATlIIM. ~Withm or UDd<~ 
z.EucuntellLI on "h'lfi'i1"ktrfr1"tion. mbfrlz.r. 

bthef." Set ............ .. ANNOT ~=--n~ILB8 "'l 

~~ :!~!~t=potiiti~";;~~~-:~ I m=:e~= y::=~~"::. 
the year of mourning. 

INFORMATION, (defined). 12 Conn. 452. 

bt.'UUM8j:::.nI
l
mt ~:~::F,~:6tliLYOe). 3 !ett!.J;<:; ~~~d!~~I:A'~ =ht.< 

, 

& C. 240, • Dowl. & Ry. consummated, in which cue only could she luu 
INFORMATION, KNOWLEDGE OR, (in an an- an appeal for his murder. Su AppEAL, 13. • 

Iwer). 3 Johns. (N. Y.) Ch. 297. 

INFORMATION IN 
INFRA 

THE State. 
OIVITATEII.-Within Itl 

RE QUO 
00.-&<; :J;iZt'ooMATlOl'I'. 

eb A1"oA],<TO. 

RR-
Q.uo 

INFORMATION Il'I' THE NATURE 01' A QUO 
WARRANTO, (who may file). 53 Mo. 97. 

Yl-bAARMATYA:J;U AF INTRReYAN. 
hlFORMATIOiZ, 

OORPAR AOKlTATUb~ 
body oC tklA 

INFRA DIGNITATEM 0UR1&.
Below the dignity of the court. A bil~ i~ ~I .. t~ 
is demurrable on the ground of the tnVlaluy.'·f 

~~e tht d~:ti>f]' ;;;i;;~x7:°N!e·m .. 
LEX. 

INFORMATUS NON SUM.-I am INFRA FUROREM.-DnriDg IIJIIIDIII, 
not informed, or, I have no instructions.-&e while in a condition of insanity. 
NON 8u1II INFORMATUS. 

HUhhRMER.~A y,erson whiZ 
l:;dhn or takee othCf" KPT;)(frl,·tGmg 

recovery penalty of 
whole or part goes to him. 

~ 2. Oommon.-A common informer is 
a person who sues for a penalty which is 

any peLIon iZJho will sue 
nnnnllh~d to a Lohich i8 

pee eOn specililly l'i'ii'irieved 

INFRA HOSPITlUM.-Within the iDIL 

Whee llle~h!er'8 lL;m~~lli' 
m'··'K<lllKl.r_ the aUaCh;e 

INFR. JURISDIOTIONEM.-Withio 
the jurisdiction. 

li~hmhH ~ti;~;~i~~in~: ~:~: ~ 
the KPnfra metal within lhm 
oC tk:;" Ylfrl"e;;hold. 

























(666) I~STRUM.ENT. 
---------------,------- ~- ... -
tt±iITltt pftrsqn, to corn miL a crime, to com· oaths against simony and of al1e~an~ 
mcnee a suit, or t.o pr08ecuiITlt a criminrrl. 4md r¥rpremact iftre be takrr¥r. is 

I7:"iS'l'ITOPl.,-tlh the rivil leu, a rr~'Dllipr:ee 
or factor; on" ¥rho rzlperilhte~ the oC 
a mrs or shop. 

convt')'ance or commitment. of tbe cn ..... 
soiftls, bt the to the irlenruherrt 

whereby the henefice becomes filled t .... 
(t"LLflrrION, bmT:CTrON j PRE:rl'1ST~fll'WS 

(8) a society for promoting any public "b-
INSTITORIAL POVVER.-The cbarge ject, a oharioehle bettriftvolol~,t i¥rstit'l 

prr"n to clerk to ,hrifl~ mop or store. tion; (4) in the civil law, the appoilltmt'D! 

[NSTITUTE.-(l) A commentary, a 
triftifttiae, (2) SeeUanh, a piftr±son to whcrm 
an t'state is first given by detltiMtion or 
Ihrritalinn. To a hm· 
ceeding. 

Ix8TlTUTED, ("hen plUiiflCUtion is). 1 hlinn. 
(PL) 608~ 

INSTITUTES OF oTUSTlNlAN.-&e 
I ¥rrzrrTUTiOl'l'm, 

INSTITUTES OIl' LORD OOKE.
FT'Ar n"lumn" bt LoTh C'o£'ce, publi"hed 
A.. D. 1628. The first is an extensive com
ment litOn trea~lne oe tenn"es. 
by Littleton, a judge of the Common Pleas, 
tt''''xA. l':~.lwair£'c Ih ~pr~ s ~mmment a 
rich mine of valuable common law learn
inh, coHiftcteH amI beiftped fmm 
the ancient reports and year· books, but 
gemAtly <Refentive m,etPod~ It USUttUy 
cited by the name of .. Co. Litt.," or, 88 

" Inst," The s«eonh±solume a com
:nel1t upon old acts of parliament, without 
Hy,,,nl[ll".uc ott:ler; the thiAd a mOriA ZIAeth<>h
ieal treatise of tbe pleas of the crown; and 
thA' foueth an iftCC'±snnt of the "nvern] spr,,,ies 
of courts. These are cited as "2," .. 3," or 
ci Inst,," without, any nutklz>A'S nnme, 1 
Bl. Com. 73. 

INSTITUTIO H.lEREDIS.-In the 

OF a heb$:,,,e as heir, B. cary ttl' 
lo~al existence, the P""tonlI of the testator 

~ON, (in tax .ct).~:2~ IDd. ~1. 
-~-~ (rifl a lIta<>,te)~ 29 UOIO 20L 

~ Il;'S'l'l'rOTIO~S:-:-lt~ "88 the object of 
±S iflItielerz to '±Slmpre'le Ie iftlll tr~flle Th1'~ 
Pandecta, a complete body of law. But u.-
::~~;e~~~ct:;~P=;l ~h~~n.,in;ji: cof ellA 

::;ie:~,~~~ ~::;o lo~::r al~~::ret!~ :: 
incorporated in the Digest. (Sm. D1(~. Anti'l" 
It "rifl, there~ore, n~ry to~ prepare an el~ 
rzentiftrp tn<Lt,se, nnd Inrt'tIltm ween pur~ 
lished • month before the Pandects, A. D. 53:l. 
nnd ,:nnrignnrJ l1li elerzentatift im LdUlifti{1ol] 
legal study (Zt'gum eu.iOOula.l T,:nn WH'Y, ....... 

divided into four books, subdivided into titl.ls. 
hlhe htAtitl1trn arn the iftlementB of %ht' Pt;orm,,, 
law, and were composed, at the command of the 

~:d'T~::'p~~r=i:;t:o b~AZrebonia;;:,,!>'t'::~: 
ings oC the ancient lawyers, and chiefly fn-m 
"wile ",r: Gaillp eBfflnAiaBp Cron' gtiB 1'rn4itlltA" .n.% 
his books called Aureorum, (i. e. of importaD\ 
mattem~)-Wharton. 

INSTITUTION8 OF PURELY PUBLIC ClIAIUTT, 
a Amtnte l, 36 hhio £'c't., 26,:n~ 

INSTRUOT.-(l) To convey informa· 
tion a "Hent to attornep, or 
attorney to a counsel; to authorize one to 
nppe'At as thvoi'~iftte; givo a ctn!e 
charge to the jury. 

IN!!TRUcr APPRENTICE, (in an mPentuI'e)_ 
Rmzza12 law. the oC the hmnell WheeL Am~ C. L 409. 

in the will. It corresponds very nt'lI.rly to 
thAt, nomination OR ,m iftifteCliZ,yr itA EnpHzth 
law. Without such an appointment the 

INBTRUOTlON.-In French law, tbto m: ~~~:'i~ i=~~: employed to hrepL~ 

wlH Wi'±S void aL ]rrw, Hut the PTrz£OT e. INhTRpOT,'ioNhL-I?iz::ection@ 
equity) would, under certain circum- by II. prinCipal to his agent j a. client to hi~ 
l'tgnces, carAh out tbift intnnt.ion±s oC the I "~ttorn"y; <>r a to the jury~ &n 
testll.tor.-Brown. CHARGE, ~ 11 j INSTRUcr. 

,'NShl,'TPlhlION.-This An ,rd used in 
tour senses: (1) Laws, rites, I\nd cere
monie« enjoined perrnl\
lJent rules of conduct or of government; 

putting derP por<.gessmn a 
Sdiritual benefice, previous ,tC' which the 

INhlTPlUhl,'ioNT.-A forAna) legn! 
writinp, B. II. record, charter, deed, or 
",dUee agtiftemiftnt. 

INfrZ'liUJ(n"T, (rzPat ;"). 82ii.. 

47 a. 
(when implies a -'ing). 2 Sauud. 

















































JOIST. (P90) JOfST. 

JOllCll' ~~Kt:R.~ r. 
or J. ~"" Cr:-.nsJ: 'i:. 

JOIST NOTE, (wbat ial. 
JO!~"T . wEs", 

. I IV" 
J:mn "BJ.IGt;~;', 'ur a hood, how liar joint 

tenar.lA. J Barr. IS. J.) 16. 
J"IS~' "',·SUt.<, (who " (U~ 

i 4 i:!tt 

Dig. 31;. 
1{'llIiuJent 10 "putDenI") .. 1 Com. 

JOZTJT OWJ;z'EBSHIP.-,Tll' JOK~I. 
U 1-1. 

JOISg gI~se,JlIs.g<ll'll' JlOTEI <wbat 3 
Ch.424. 

J(IIST BIGIITS, (iil a 8tatute). 62 How. (S. 
l'r. 

JOINT STOCK COMPANY. - A 
tE'rm wili('h was orig-in:llh' "l'plil'll to tho~e 
ll'mlll'oepscnth·d £'umpani£~11 or tccege pcset 
l1er"hip~ wilh trllllrifl'rahle ~hllf{'d formed 
at the IlI'ginIlillg of the I/I"t ('!,lItury (joint 
cciswk ('nmpllnis'cc Hndee ('olllsns," 
alld M to the legality of "'hieli doulot" Wf're 
IIIHI IHI' f'lItertuirll'ti in EIIg-lalld~ (,s,'e til!' 
Bub!.l .. A£,t of (6 I c~ paccssed 
to tlilll·ollra.::e thf'lIe MIIO('illtioIlS; Lind. 
I'Hrl. 109 el lIf'q.) By "Rriolls /ll't8 of tSar· 
£ismll'lI[, t,om to HGi, the 
,>f whieh were tholle of 18-14.11:;.)5,11:;.'>6 and 
IHfJ7. tho f .. rmMioD of joint stork com· 
A,ulil'!I lege 1,ccs!d and 11Idlit"Red. 
7.) TIII'>5O cOlllpllni~1I are quite common 
ill tile United ~tHh''', and we Ilre not aware 

Illly sj'llIhte g,e nose Zlntert,linoo 
their Ipg-ality. .'leI? the statutes of the 8ev· 
('ral Stat!'!! on this Buhjeet. As to the 

lH~lI! nnw in fOTl 
ACTS; DISSOLGTlOS, ~ 3. 

(lINT c ~OCK ~ ~~l~PAN~,~ (in a lllHZTte). 
$bYWI8. 5:z"*," - m 

JOINT TENANOY.-
1. estain in tenanllsA, in 

8tri('t 8ell~e of the phfll.~e, IS crellted where 
land or 11Il)' other tenemellt is conveyed 

g-i "ell two morl' personl3 holll 
fpe. for lif(" or other e~tnte. Per!!ons mlly 
111110 hI! juint tellllnls by wrong~ as where 

or ml"e diii"itle aeRlZJler (,I' eny hmdll 
or tenmnents to their own use. Lilt. U 
277, ~'78. S"f TITLE. 

teiimcy i! 
R«J IlIo'ewmal pse~sperty Li::. :, . 

.. to('k in tIle lunda. although it :-. 
l'i1J.je<-2c nr te,,,,sese; bmne«e it 

l'Ollnll,~t to that : urO pc.ii{'DI an- • 

entitled to stock, or tha' ther bare,,: 
(I",'u,~hip iL to ll'sj".J!If'e jf' 

"., sj,cZ:ST, !.Z rq. 

f 3. ""hen two or more pel'IOl:l srf : 
U>flgnt8 of dl3operJ< thell' Pal'e, 
s/,("(·t to all other persoDs than them",· 
tl,e ')"lropertieo< of .. single owner. -
prin"ipal ili"i,wcnt8 JOins: teoan~l 
f"JlII"'s : ~ I 

f 4. E,oery joint tenant is seised (,r : • 
"('fll'seJ or thl3 joinT Arope,z3<~ P" till 

lOlli, i. ~. by every part. IUld by the 11'1.·- • 
hy thill is meant that the poII_iou (,I" 
ill il"Ri'l'i8ibl41~ and ZK1g&, eallA bas ~e 
right, so that no one can claim the ~I 
~i\'e POSSeNliOD of any particular T''':; 
th41 k1lOpesey eade entil:'~'~ 

h is proportion ofthe rents or other m,'"l"' 

(Wms. Real Prop. 134.) It also i,,: ,. 
th'li~ (me tengg2c caeslini coms~' 
interest to his co-tenant8 in the SlIme '., 
that one stranger conveY8 to another. a:. 
theZlefore tlin prop"g mod41 ronee' , 
from one joint tE'nant to another ill loy r
lease, operating B8 an extinguishmfl::'" 
the interea~ li"OnveAnJ. tSi. 
LEASE. 

i 5. EVllry joint tenancy i8 cregtall:' 
Ollil gnd tli41 88mli ;ci tIe (i~ tbe sam'~ 
vise or the same conveyance), and at ,,:i 
and the same time i hence, if 130,1 • 
limited to for and hi.! 
to the heirs of B. Alld C., and B. di~ '" 
A,.'slife-time, Iwd nlterwardll C. dies a:s·::· 
A. life·tilli41. here and hem e,; 1 : 

joint tenants, becnuse the reDlllind~r 
one moiety of the land vested in B.'s hei~. 
whil,:, the 1f41maindeZl In the uther Wg' 
contingent. (Co. Litt. 188a.) But U:I,;01 

the Statute of Uses, or by IL gift. hy II:,' 

twz, p41rsoni may bee joint 
they come to their estates al differe:1c 

timea. Id. ana not. (IS); Wm~. R<'a: 
Prop~ 137 i lnS. Pr11Y" 355. 

~ 6. All the joint tenants must be oll'ner> 

in the same inteliet and in ale t'lIlIl/ 

Litl. ~ :.:88. It is not quite clear whether part (FreDeb mil. The latter aeeIDS the mesg 
"!!!. or mie ~'Ollles £1'0111 the I,-Illi." mica, a little Lit probable. &e Lit.t.ri Diet. 1.l1li. i Dies f. M_ 
11~eench Hllg), 01' the Lmm ,/I,n!;s"l, half 

































JUS. ('108) JUSTICES. 

~TII.-j,'lTj,en a p,"'l'!Ion ""fxo is I JUSTIOE.-n,e .. ()~'" ~~=dtia x= &be .' 
prim-1 jfU'le hahle to A., on heinp; .uoo I,,· him I JuI'IIII!, ()('Ml" In ()lIr-nl<l'''t=&~iI.:' othe". ~. 
letA! up ,l1li a defenre that the money or 1'"'II4.'rt~· ,!,:!,~hl '?,tli- "J~I~ce:' .'" be, ~"rl..'t'e:I Imll: 

~:::~:~; .. ~:>OII to R, to :., ixgt !>e!;;~p hih: ! ,~~ l~I"T';e<''b:i~;;,:·i); ~ix'~'hl v," Bri~i '" 
jlUl lulii I ri/{ht of a third penlOn). 1'\"l'ry ml\n ,,'hl\t is his duo. oppn., .... ! 

, 2. Wrongdoer.-The general rule that injury or wronp, It j, eithee Ti$lri: 

~~~",I on i:~~~~~~j§J:2F~r~d~f~n~ respecting ~o:;:~~rl~!::;s:ti:§r:m;;l; 
that R had no title becalL""x the ""'''!mme,,",, fr"m 
C., Imder whi"h he dUilimed. iraud"leet l1li of "ertain """,urt" 

=i;~ta A;~l~~~:~~~t~~: ~~i~g:~ 'hetd {'alll'd" jllllti{'('S." Thus. the judg('s ,., : 

~~:: ";r=~I~:J~I,'if",~n;~r .. i'""'lh~': .. ,~~:~i I Sllr:::: ,~o~~ ~~a:e=::!~';:!iT!i=:':~ 
&g3illJlt B. Jeflries v. Ureat Western Rail. Co. II d ,,' ~:~ "~'~'d'" • 
5 El. & B. I!O:!. ~ Io'l'eIIhney t'. Carrick; i are ca (> JU.stICes. an ID En~,'" 
Hurh,"" & N. hf,"fore the Jl1dH,Hiure th,. "ud··, 

I .Age""h~' -80 !f§i;ent ,H,mot to QueH,,'a Tem,h am] Con;'g;on"" 
a;count to h.is principal,?r other,*ise dispute his were called •• justices" of thOfle (·"'l~·. 
title, bI settlDg up tbe JIU tUIIl, un!t'Sll he docs th~ · .. ,ei It"" h ,e.... ' 
R~'~~he H'~O;~'~ of thH thln! &ml1lOn. {,ell~n~,~ ~Pll th:' ~~~ ~:I:'ili~~tjll!: -

Jus triplex eat: proprietatis, 'PQ8-
ae& ... TI"nIa, ~"=oTIPilitatlH: TI{;ioli>t is 
threei~!f,"I: OR E,mperto, ef ptn",e~on, ~ of 
p<lII8ibility. . 

of England," and the" lord chief ju~: 
of the Comm,',,, Pleafu The TIHttt'r 

beeH Hholis§i;HIY. HIGH CorhH' 
JUSTICE.) With the exception of the ,. : ' 
"hancelk'f thH lord jll"t3,:~ of 
kneen'" TIfench kivisj,:,,, (q. t', anh 
master of the rolls, (Jud. Act, 1873, ~~ 5, ;)~ 

JU"" VEe .. .d.ND" ET' CAJ' I thejuhhes of TIhe Hih?! Court Hppoi!" 
The )/i:%&t of ~~l~ting !"l fi.sh~lTIf Ufil .- Hince t§i;,,, act Hh,',le opee" .. tion 

called" justices of the High Court." J".j 

(Fil':mV:!~\~~~Tx~':= ,~~~~!~1!~ Ad.lSn 5. BA,"mH~ 
As to tho lo,n justic~m of Hpp"88.l, 1 

(in a 65!'1Ute). R. 5 L. 6~A~ 
AND EQeAL f'!ml'ORT!,Tlff, (in a !feed 

B88ignment). 7 Serg. & R. (Pa.) 514. 
JUST AND H'j,UITABLec (in Btatu,e)~ 23 

Hun ~d. Y.) 
Jt:8T AND FAIR, (in a statute). 59 How. (N. 

Y.) Pro 136, 138, 145, 148. 
J Cfm AND EfEASOf," A "LE H":'lIfi'ElffifiAiON, 

(wh"l 1 (R 50R 
JUST AND REASONABLE TERJl8, (in practice 

act). 1 Bradw. (Ill.) 391. 
Jlef' .!~:~"Z,mbloe\18 mith "l~~~urr". 

cc 8uillcic:nt, .&~::,,::,::,,::::::::::::::::::: 

732. 
JUST COHPENllATION, lwhat is). 18 Wend. 

(N. :~4. 

V;(N.J.\1o:21~.da lor 
JUST DEBTS, (what are not). 
-~ (in .... ill). N. 

Bin", (~'a.) 20'~, 

MII88. 62. 
398, 

13 

1 

JUSTA.-A certain measure of liquor, 
~.:: A;'U~ i h9~ 'iliilihfucient drink .. nee. 

the justices of the peace, _ those tit:~"'. 

to jnHiices of milize, AssIHO, 2 ; 

JUSTICE, (in act relative to appeals). 2 Gr. 
J.) IilIil, :11. 

,-- (iH a Cow. Y.) At!::, 
408. 

JUSTIilCB A YRdf'lT.-T§i;e ciUili,""i,,, 
,dmllgh TIPe kinRdem mmJe 20r th" <lhf£lribmW,"", 
of justice in Scotfand.-BeU Did. 

ffUBTI,m H'P THH "'BACE, (hH .... !enJ. f'''Wers 
Aarr. J.) 366. ~ 

JUSTICB-SEAT.-The principal 
lhe fOsffil .. 

JUSTICEMENTS.-All thingB appertain-
toj~j'm~ . 

JUSTICER.-AH admi:iWIt.ratur of jUlltice. 

,dUSdfITES' AOURdfS.-Inferior 
bsff,als, T£th Rir,,£ted j'5risdk~i'hn. 
civil and criminal. There are courts S,l 

,LHned iH many ,be SAleL IuSTl(p 
THE JlHlHCB. 
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